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THE KANSAS FARMER. Even with the good and suitable material
that was supplied for insulating partitions, ceil
ings, wails and floors, no practicable method
was known of making close joints i� the mate

rial, the best of whIch is called concrete felt,
Demand again supplied the want, and we are

now able to construct an absolutely close apart
ment or building, by which, and a practicable
method of obtaining and maintaining a supply

. of dry ai,' in Insulating chambers, regardleas of
the thermal, or the hygrometric condition of
the external air.
This was conceded to. be a grand and un

precedented achievements, and an inestimable
one as well, for it has already saved 30 to 50
per cent. of the fuel hitherto consumed 'in
buildings located in cold climates, in the con"
struction of which thorough insulation has been
applied. Architects and builders everywhere
have been groping in the dark, and chasing in
deep worn ruts, until of late, in their attempts
at insulating buildings, They overlooked the
cardinal characteristic in all good and efficient,
wall-insulation, viz. absolute closeness •

Fabulous sums of money have been wasted
in material and labor, iniutile attempts to insu
late ice·homes and other buildings, by those
who were ignorant of what I have emphasized
as a leading essendal in this branch of arohi
tecture. Another characteristic equally, if not
more important, has been, and is stil! un-heed
ed, because it is un-known, in the .

construction
of insulated buildings.
I refer to the Billy practice of omitting the In

sulatlon in foundation walls, and upper ceil.
ings, If the foundations are not insulated, fro
zen earth lying against them will continually
conduct the heat in the atmosphere of the eel
lar and give it off to the rapidly conducting
frozen earth, and will dissipate heat, BO valua
ble, and BO expensive to generate, that proper
insulation will effectually prevent. The high.
est temperature in the air of a heated building
will continually find its way by conductirity
and natural dlffuslon, and by the circulation in
the-confined atmosphere, to the upper ceiling,
and if insulatioDl is there omitted, the waste of
fuel for maintaining a comfortable temperatare
in thebuilding will be many fold greater than
those who have not investigated the subject ean
be made to believe. Few readers of the FABK•

ER will, I am aware, appreciate the importance
and real economy of thorough imulation, not
only in dairy buildings, and these devoted:to
other arts in which a control of temperature Is
important, but in dwellings and stables as well.
The material required for Insulatmg build

ings is not so expensive but that it is worth,
when properly applied, many fold its cost, and
its application does not involve skilled labor.
A common laborer of average judgment, if he
will be faithful, can apply it as well as a car-

penter. J. WILKINSON .

Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Kaualla Parmer Company, Proprietors.·
Top�ka, Xanlal.

"Why People do not Make Good But
ter1" and "Some Points in Butter Ma·
kin II

g.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR!IER:-
I find in alate number of the FARMBR, two

articles under the above headings, and the mat
ter in either 01 them is worth more than the
cost of the FARMER for a quarter of a century
to' every farmer in Kansas. The last named
artiole ls from the pen of Prof. L. B, Arnold,
than whom there is no better authority on dai
ry matters on either continent, M�ch of the
best, most reliable, instructive and useful ex

tant of dairy literature in the English Ian.
guage, emanated from Prof. A, originally. A
host of compilers of dairy literature have
passed off -his hard earned deductions as their
own, which are readily detected, however, by
the intelligent in that now standard branch of
literature in all countries advanced in clvlllza
tion, Most of the intelligent readers of the
FARMER know that the writer has for many
years made dairying, and the designing and
construction of dairies, creameries, cheese man.
ufactories and curlag houaes a specialty of his
profession aa an architect, . and I grateflllly ac

. k,nowledge that I am more indebted to Prof.
.

Arnold'B lnstrbction that guided me in my lao
bors, than to all others.
In a word he is thoroughly maater of the

science of dairying, which he could not be
without being practical.
What'I have written and what 1 may add in

the conclusion of this paper, is addressed to
that class of the readers of the FARMER who
preserve it for futnre reference, as oarefully as
a mariner 'w:ould his chart.
You, Mr. Editor canqot afford space to re

produce the papers, the headings of which I
am writing under, nor can I atl'ord to copy
thcm, and were we to do 80, we would only
reach the. same readers that we WIll DOW by
simply' quoting the headings of the papers that
I desire to increase the usefulness of by en.

dorsing them as sound.

MILK HOUSES.

My experience, and that of my uumerous

clients, denizens of fourteen states of the Union,
having taught us the soundness of all claimed
in the two papers. quoted, I have practiced
them in my dairy-architecture,
I finally decided that an apartment for set

ting milk for creaming, for storing butter and
cheese, or for the manipulation of the latter,
must be so constructed that no air could enter
it, ether than that lpecially supplied, and that
that must be of a proper temperature,anoi must
be perpetually changing and absolutely pure.
These desiderative conditions I nev-er secured
until I conceived the theory of BUb·earth ven�i
lation, from which my patrons are now realiz- Farmers are very busy in making up for
ing even more than my most sanguine hopes time 10Bt by the late opening of spring. It
ever expected while S. E. V. was yet untested, was uncommonly cold until the middle of
or in its inoipiency. I found it necesBary to so April, when it became very warm at once, andconstruct the buildings or apartments to be used singing birds and opening buds gave hopesfor the purposeB enumerat.ed, that I could not that warm weaiher had come to stay, which itonly exclude the surrounding atmosphere, but really did-no frost appearing again. Fall
its .

temperature. This Dot only involved per. wheat is badly winter killed, eBpecially that
fectly close construction, but the insulation of sown late, Bcarcely 40 per cent. being left of allthe' encloBed atmoBphere of the building from that was sown. The early sown spring wheatthe external air, in a manner that solar heat in has made a good atart during the last twothe latte� could not penetrate the walls, ceil. weekB of warm and moist weather. A largeings or cellar floor by connection, and affect the acreage of com will be planted, most of whichtemperature of the building-nor through the will be put in with the listing plow and drill,same medium, heat m the enclosed air could that mode of raising corn being proved the
escape into' the open. most succeaafu I for several years. The demand·After spending years, and mnch money in for listing plows is greater than the supply.experiments aiming at perfect insulation, tes� There are more to be had now. Much coming ·almost all kinds of filling-in material in has been sold lately for 25 cents; there iB, how.the chamberB in the walla, etc., I finally discov· ever, still a surpluB of many thousandB ofered that a chamber or space simply filled with bnshela.
dry ·air was the only praoticable non·conductor All peacb budB and much of the wood of theand insulator yet discovered. I also soon peach trees has been killed by the cold. Thelearned by experience that air however dry it cherry and plum trees are now in fullmight be when confined within a close cham· bloom; the apple and grape are a,lso allber, constructed of any material then obtaina· right.
ble, would soon absorb moisture, and in a moist Average wages of farm hands are $18 perstate it became a conductor of heat, hence, was month. Quite a number of emigrants from thea poor insulator. This led me to seek a mate- east have settled in this county this spri!;lg.rial that was both air and vapor proof. In my last communication I asked how sa.The law of demand and supply, which is cramental wine could be obtained without vio.. only limited by the supernatural, BOOn supplied, lating the law. Several answers to this haveme with what I required, and the demand for appeared in the FABMER; none of which are

,
such materia} was at once great, and has been, sf\tiafactory to me.and still is gJ'eatly incre8lSing-for architects Mr. Mollla�'in the FARMER of March 30th

. :! have learned'that even in the construotion of thinks the'church must reform must abando�I'

['
<iQ! ordinar� dwellin� the i�ulation deScribed is inebriating wine. If he, had' lived 18r cen.eoonomIcaI, and ID hot chmates as well as in turies 1Ij{O, he would probllbly have sided withoold, it is luxurious." those who called our Savior a wine-bibber.

From Brown County.

Whenever any man gets ahead of Ohrlat's
church in moral reforms "it is time 'for such a

acreage we ever had before. The condition of
the ground never was better. It stands about
fifteen inches high; some was killed by freez
ing, some by dry weather, and some blew out
this spring. Ten per cent. will more than cov

er all losses. Oats are not very promising, arid
but a small acreage is sown. Our farmers are

putting out a large crop of potatoes, Many
are mulching, and we intend to export instead
of import next spring. Many bave planted
largely of swect potatoes and they look well.
All kinds of fruit except blackberries will

bear all the trees or bushes will hold: Peach.
es now are as large as peas,
All kinds of stock has wintered well. Grass

is good. We have sent to grass over 500 cattle
and 5,000 sheep during the month ofApril.
There was shipped from this place over fifty
cars of hogs and cattle. Two or three lots more
of fat cattle to ship yet. Hogs $5.00 to $5.15
per cwt. Cattle $4.00 per ·cwt.
There have arrived here several emigrants

of a good class and they appear to be well
pleased with our prospect,
House cleaning appears to be the order of the

day. Our county agricultural association have
agreed to a liberal premium list for our fair,
which wsll be held in September. We expect
to compete for the county premium at the
state fair. H. C. ST. CLAIR.

RICHMOND, Franklin Co., 45 miles south
east from Topeka, May 5-Wheatwill notmake
more thaa one third crop in this nelghborhoodj
one third winter killed and about one third,
died for lack of rain. We had no ram to wet
the ground from . the first of March till the 1st
day of May but have been having a great deal
of rain this:week; the ground is thouroughly
soaked. Farm work at a stand still, corn about
half plamed and is coming. up nicely, it will
by the middle ofMay before the crops are all
planted; there wyl be a good d.eal of flax and
millet sown; oats are doing fine, since the rains
have commencedj. grass is coming on rapidly,
and cattle are doing well. A good many thin
cattle, owing to scarcity of feed, but generally
in as good or better condition than usual; have
known of two cases of so called black-leg; a

good many sheep have scab, with these ex

ceptions, stock all' healthy and doin� well.
The theory that 14° below zero kills the

peach buds, is exploded; we had it 24° below
and have peach blooms enough to make a fair
crop; apple, cherry and plum trees white with.
blossoms, in fact the prospect for a fruit crop
is all that could be desired, with the single ex

ception of blaokberries. !vIy Kitta:tinnys are
killed to the ground. The season is ten days
to two weeks late, ground. in splendid condition
and farmers expect large returns for their
labor. If there is as much fencing done next
spring as there has been this, outside pasture
will be played out, COR Du Roy.

EVERETT, Kas., May 2.-0ne would think
and probably many may believe that there
is a tremendous profit in the sheep business by
reading Mr. F. S. Peck's letter on his flying
trip through Greenwood and Woodson coun

ties. He spoke of Mr. Weide having 600
sheep that averaged 16 pounds per head lailt
year and from the sale of 100 wethers and wool
he received $3.000. After Mr. Weide had
sheared last year it was reported that his flock
averaged 14 pounds per head,after while it was
reported 15 poundB per head, dirt and grease
has swollen by this time till it has got up to 16
pounds per head. Mr. Weide sold hiB wool
last year after shearing for 22 cents per pound.
Say they would average 16 poundB it would be
$2,112 for wool; $8.88 per head for the wethers
which were worth $3.00 per head. Mr. Weide
has a Bplendid flock of Bheep of that class.
Cattle and sheep tioing well.
Corn nearly all planted; wheat that was sown

early and on an early plowing looks well; oats
need rain which we will get S09n. Early po
tatoes through the ground.
There will be about half crop of peaches,

every other kind of fruit trees are full of bloa·
Boms. Farmers are improving generally aad
are prosperous.
I wish to know through the columns of the

FARMER if there is a fish commissioner in
Kansas, if so, what ia his name.

JAlIlES J. DAVIS.
P. S.-We had Ii fine shower last night

May 3.

[Ed.] The State FISh Commiseioner, is D.
B. Long, of Ellsworth.

man to stop and think," and investigate, aud
see if he is not deceived" or deceivlng hizrself, DODGE CITY,355 miles west of Topeka,
Further Mr. Melfat advises the use of unfer- April 30.�Rye and wheat are sure crops. The
mented wine, and adds that many scholars be. first named will be a full crop; of the latter
lieve tbe Savoir to have used such wine. Will .fully 25 per cent. froze out. I wonder what
!vIr. Moffat please refer us to that part of the the grand kickers are going to say 'of Kansas
scripture, which tells about unfermented wine,' now. Trees look remarkably well; a good mao
It is evident from Gen. ix., 21, John ii, 10, ny of all deaorlptlons are in bloom. A great
Acts ii. 13 15 that an intoxicating wine was many forest and fruit trees were set out thisthan'made: bu� 1 have been unable to find any spring. One party �aid sixty dollars freight
mention of any other wine, for trees. Everythmg seems prosperous and
That the practice ofkeeping it among family encouraging. C.

remedies is a most fruitful source of drunken-
OFFERLE, Edwards Co.,260 miles southwest,

!vIay 4.-Have had good rains of late and crop
are doing splendidly. We have some of the
best fields of wheat I have ever seen at this
time of year. Oats and barley are all sown
and growing nicely. All are bUBY planting or

preparing to plant corn. There will be more
corn planted here this season than ever before.
Sheep and cattle are doing well and are im

proving remarkably. Grass is coming on rapidly
lind the prairies are assuming the beautiful
green color.

Sheep men are expecting to commence

shearlng their flocks Boon, but we are inclined
to think they are a little early.

J. W. EDWARDS.

ness, is mere aasertion. I know that for four
generations at least, (further back I know not)
in our family it has been 'so kept without any
tendency to drunkenness. It Is our practice
to train up the children to aelf-government,
and we have a better safeguard for sobriety
than mere law can give.
In the foregoing remarks also answer my

ohjection to Mrs. M. H. C.'s pleasant letter iu
the FARnIER of April 18th. ,pear sister, 1:
would further say to you, I would have more

confidence in your advice if you'd point me to
-Ohrlst'e example, instead ofyour husband's ex-
ample of giving wine.

'

You cannot see why this law should produce
litigation, feuds, ill will, etc., more than the
lawa against murder does. Have you not no
ticed that this law is pervaded by a vindicative
spirit, unlike our other lawB? Besides mur
der and theft is condemned by all mankind;
but this law legislates' into crime and makes

SENECA, Nemaha, Co., 70 miles north of To
peka, May 2d.-8ince Easter the weather has
been all that the most exacting farmer could
ask for. Faru:'!ers are pushing their spring

Go_ales' ··Lock Lever" Hay & Grain Rake

Patented Aug., 1867, Jan.,l815, June,l815, and Nov., 1816. 76,000 nolO in Use. Twenty BteelTeeth. No complicated ratchet wheels, 1i'iotton bands, nor other horse machinery needed to operate it. BUght touch of tb,p lever and DRIVER'S WEIGHT dumps it. Best self dump in market. A.

small boy rakes easily 20 acree per day with the COATES' .. LOOK LEVER." Send tor Ciroulars. �_"'
A. W. COATES &. CO., ALLIANCE, OHIO.

DEERE, .ANSUR & CO•• aener.t"Agent••••n••• CII�. MD.

punishable what a large proportiou of our peo- work; old ground has thus far been rather wet
pIe consider a'legitimate business, hence the so that a large proportion of it is yet to plow.difference. The new system of listing corn will be a most
In one assertion Mrs. M. H. C. is certainly decided help this spring to those farmers who

correct, the poisonous adulterations sold for will plant a. large acreage. Most of
wine. the winter wheat in this section is killed, theDuring the last fifteen years the high reBult of the severe weather of March andtax has made it too profitable for unBcrupulous April. Rye is Bimply splendid and the wheat
persons to adulterate and poison these articles and oats Bown tbiB spring are comlDg up veryof merchandise. Hence it is the more unj UBt fine, The severe winter killed a great manyin the law to interfere with the. farmer who peagh trees, Bome of tbe choice varieties ofhas spent the best years of his in raising an or· plum trees, and nearly all the kittatinny andchard and a vineyard, and is just BO fpr that other varietieB of tame black berries. Strawhe can make his own cider and his own pure berries, when covered last f,,11 with straw orwine for his own use, not abuse! hay, give promise of a good crop., ConcordHere is a difference between this law and and other hardy varieties of grapes are allthe law against murder, etc, right. The past winter haB Bifted out the Cat-We should try to look at these things in a alpas, and those that come out alive this springdispaBSionate manner. If the law is good the may be set down as "hardy." I have someadvocates of it certainly have the privilege to I that I purchased for hardy ones, that havepoint out its excellence. If it is bad we should "gone up." .alao see, it, in order to remedy the evil by lour tame grasB meadowB are all right; thelUilending, or to set it aside not by violence, clover and timothy are remarkably fine atbut by the proper legal power, the power that present. The FARJI[ER is on the right. trackmade it. H. F. MELLENBRUCH, in urging the farmers of Kansas to cultlvateFairview, May 7th. .

the tame grl188es. If we would have our youngP. S.-Since writing the foregoing I noticed stock do well in the winter season, we mllstthat the peach trees of a small peach orchard have better hay than that made from prairie(about 20 trees) on .he highest part of my grass. A neighbor of mine feeds his calves al·farm, a bluffslightly sloping to the n(jrt� are· ternately millet, clover, and prairie hay, anduninjnred and buds enough to make one third they develop remarkably, withou't any extraof a crop are just about to open. This fact grain ration. Success to the KANSAS FARMER!might be a guide in planting a peach orchard. GJ;o. HAY.
H.F.M.

BELLE PLAINE, Sumner Co., KansM, May
4th, J881.-We are havicg the. finest growing
weather I ever saw. It haa rained enough to
wet the ground ten inches deep. 'Till quite
warm and cloudy.
Com planting is about done, and it is all

coming up:finely. There ill nearly double the

A safe and sure means of restoring the
youthful color of the hair is furnished by Par.
ker'a Hair Balaam, which is deservedly pop
ular from ita superior cleanliness.
The x:...N8A8 FARMER, Wuhly Cbpit4l, and

Amwiosn Y�ng Folk., sent one y�r for '2.50.

/

A foreign scientist, running acr0B8 a mince

pie at an American b�arding.house for the first
time, spent three weeka tryiBg to analyze it
and then committed suicide.
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I round over the ueuch. In this wuy tbey will
callons and get ulrendy for growing as soon as

================== set out, Theil the farmer can tnke them ont

and set them in spriug 8S soon as the wenther
is in best condition, or he has the most time,
then tbey will get an early start, strike root im

mediately nnd make a strong grewth the 6rst
season. The same treatment is excellent for

grape cnttings, they get a good start hefore the
hot dry weather comes on. I write the nbove
in answer to questions from some of the corres

pondents desiring answers through the FAR
MER. Some ask if they will make a tree as

interpreted by the timber culture IIct? I suppose
they will, as they make a tree as good as cotton

wood for all purpoces and ore qnicker growth,
nnd I know of some timber claims that have
been accepted when planted largely of grey
willow. I will try and answer some of the

questions concerning the planting and culture
of small fruits beiore planting time in the fall:
Also the planting of tree-seeds, if the FARMER
is willing. I would like the FARMER to cor

reat a mistake concerning the heightof willows
3 or 4 years old. I said 30 ft., while the

priut Bays 20 to 80 ft. A. G. CHANDLEE.

Leavenworth, Kau.

Cotton Culture.

As cotton has been raised in Kansas, with
some success, by a few individuals only, others
moy wish to know the process of its culture, so
as to give it 0 trial also.
Tbere is 110 great secret ill its cultivation.

Any farmer who call nuse a good crop of corn,
or potatoes, could raise a good crop of cotton
also.
Tbe southern method is to list, or throw the

gronnd lip in ridges, then to open the top
of the ridge with a small diamond shaped plow,
and sow t.he seed along in this drill, so

that two or t.hree seeds my go in every foot or

so, and then cover very lightly. 'Vhen the

plants are all up, and large enough to work,
they run between the rows with a small hnr

row, and leave the remainder of the work to

be done with the hoe. This consists of scrap

ping down the sides of the ridges, and cutting
out the plants to 24 or 38 illches apart,
Amongst our go-ahead and rushing northern

farmers, this would be considered u very slow
and laborious method. Good work can be

doue with the hoe, there are 110 doubts about

that; so also can a wheat crop be cut with u

si�kle and cradle, but northern farmers 111Ivc

progressed beyond slow processes. 'l'he cul
ture of cotton call be advanced wonderfully
over the old methods in the south,
The ground should be plowed either iu the

fall or winter, and re-plowed just before plant
ing in the spring. The tiuie of planting must

depend much upon the season. Cotton seed

requires more warmth to germinate it than

corn, hence it should not be planted as early.
After it is up, it should be pushed forward as

fast as can be done by good cultivation, The

ground before planting should be well har

rowed, and if rough and the season dry it
should be well rolled. The ground should be
marked out bot.h ways with a sled marker, so
tbat the seed r.ould be plant.ed as near the top
as possible. The rows shonld b� three feet apart
one way and fonr feet the other. This would

give an opportunity of tending with a cultiva
tion. Two seeds shonld be put in a place and
after tbey are up, one is sufficient in a place.
The crop should be cultivated not less than

once a week, or every ten days, and so on till

it begins to bloom which will be in six or eight
weeks after it comes up. After it begins to
bloom the cultivator may be stopped. In very
rich ground the stalks may have a tendency to

grow very tall, alld when this is the case it is

very profitable to pillCh the tops off and mllke
it grow bushy. Old cotton raisers say, that the
most cotton is produced where the stalks do
1l0t grow over fonr feet high.
Any ground that will produce a good corn

crop in this state will produce cotton. But I am
rather inclined to believe that our high dry
prairies will do better, than the rich black
creek or river bottoms. In the latter it will
have a tendency to grow too tall, while in the

prarie it will produce more bolls.
I am also of the opinion that in the soutb

western part of this state will do the best, 'the
land is more sandy, and 01 a warmer nature

than here. I would like if the farmers out

there would give it a trial, .and then report
their results. Seed could be bOllght of the
Plant Seed Company of St. Lonis on very rea

sonable terms, about 30 cents per pOllnd, ·and
three or four ponnds will be plenty for anyone
'to experiment with.

In the fall when the bolls open and the cot

ton ripens, the picking season begins. In this

the old and yonng, large and small can do

something. It is not hard wo{k,but looks ratber
tedions. Tbe .cotton bolls are. taken om with
the thumb and fore-finger and put into baskets.
In the soutbern states the cotton after picking
is put sometimes into rail pens and remains

there for months exposed to the fall and win'
ter rains, withont mucb harm.
The catton raised in this part last season,

was of as fine a qnality as any that was ever

raised in tbe sonth, and witb our improved
methods of culture in the north we could raise
it fifty per cent cheaper than they do; the time
is coming when cotton will be one of the sta

ple crops of this state, and we will have the
cotton factories here side by side with our cot-

ton fields. JNO. H. HILL.

"

Oswego, Kans., 4' 4 1881.

More About the Grey Willow,

My letter and offer in the FARMER concer

ning Grey Willow, brought a flood of orders
which I little expected, showing how the
FA.RMER is read and respected throughout the
west.
I sent out about 300 ponnds, all I could cut

aDd still orders came that had to be returned.
�en I came to cutting, tieing and wrapping
in paper and mailing I found I was not ma

king wages at five cents. per package, but
when I saw some expression of gratitude in
almost every letter and think of the g�oves
and wind breaks, that may thus spring up on

tbe treeless plains, I feel well repaid, and if
you could see some of the letters I have re

cieved I know you would feel repaid for your
trouble in the matter.

II would be much cheaper if tbe Homestead
ers (Jf a neighhorhood would club together and
get them by freight or express, I CQuid selld
.ome Cottonwood and Lombardy poplars al.6.
It is best to get the switches in the fall and cut

them into cuttings, six or eight inches long, tie
them into bundles of 25 or 50 keeping the butts
even, t?row out a trench eig�teen inches deep
leaving some loose dirt in the bottom, set the
bunches on th.ir butt ends on this loose dirt,
Be"tter the <lirt in around them, fill up llnd

�Dditutturt.

Topeka. �aZ1_a_.

the application of them is beeoming widespread
and general, The benefits are largely mechani
cal; that is, the ashes render the soil ov,er the
roots open and porous. Coal ashes has been
found especially beneficial in the orchards in
Lllinora. Some successful experiments have
also been made with salt strewn under the
trees to the extent ot ten pounds or more to

every square acre. Another point in general
orchard management for prairie soils observed
by Mr. Barry is that "orchards must neither
be Jlrazed nor cultivated in crops nor anything
but apples taken away, and, above all, the [Any of these books will be fOl'\Varded, by mall

posl..paid, on receipt of prlee.]ground mnst not he tramped."
A correspondent in the A"'e!'iean Garden Allen's

1
R. L. & L. F.) New Am. Farm Book, 82 10

�l:�:: k: I:j t::::n::'�:�eBOOk-, -

-

-

- i �says: "No sure remedy can be suggested to
A,llen'. L. F. Rural Archttecture" _ _ 1 tIO

prevent 'blight' in the pear, nor 'yellows' in Allen'. R. L. Dtseases of Domestic Animal., - 1 oe

the peach, but the following is certainly bene- .u::r��r�:ff3�, and ,Tra� Ma�ers'_Gul�e, �a- 'II
ficial: Brush the bodies of the tree as well as 1::�:� ��� ��t��[st, ',' _'

. - ::==================- the laraer branches with ordinary thin white- Amertcan Weeds and Useful Plants, 1 ..
Strawberries Again. wash or strong soap-sude. Top-dress the soil �:��,�sF����:rd�,i" _ . � ::'

beneath with weak lime, good rich compost, Bogardus, Fleld,Cover & Trap Shooting. New ed 2 00

The past spring has been a very nnusual unbleached wood ashes, etc., and refuse decay- ��::'���:���:��r�a������anu�e8, _

'

1 :;
one. Winter crowded into spring and spring ing vegetable matter, in fact, anything-that will ����,�tk"e�a�:::,��lfFi�':e�, 6Oc; c�oth,_ _ 1 :
crowded the summer, so that "all work and no furnislt food for the trees. A slight dressing ��r��shi���3'.i.rd��g,I���d Beed:Gro�lni. _ � � .

play" has been the rule since the season open- of salt used sparingly also answers an excellent Broom Corn and Brooms. paper,!lOc; cloth, 76
ed. Frnit trees and plants have been hustled purpose, and some recommend grsund bones ���:t,�'sFT��������� �rr��;:!�y, - � gg
into their allotted places with a vengence, and and others iron fillings. A heavy mulching Brulat's Family Kltehen Gardener, - 1 00

we fear in many cases withont due attention. with muok iu benefioial to all young trees." �������':Y'�:::�0�g.�e1�g:. spor�ng �el�, � gg
Nature is putting ou her lovliest attire, and Burns' Architectural Drawing Book, - IOf

with the singing of the birds all through the �Dultry, ����:: g��!�a'!��S�r��fn:'i!°�Ok.
-

- } r:
groves, one with strong imaginations could al-. =======�=========== �l.l�:I�sai'��c�a�!1�emt� A�al)'sia 2 �
most fancy that Eden was here again. Amid g���{J;:.�rg�ap:.m���,�; 8�:�e' _

-

:r:.
all the beauties of nature the strawher;y is Eggs for Hatching, Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 110

second to none in color, variety, and freshness,
--- g����11��������:���, ." _. .

1 �All the hens that can conveniently be set Co k d d co ki F d f D tI' _._._ -tloe rich green leaves are aspiring to cover and 0 e an coo nl: 00 tor omes o .........a.. , _

should now be at work upon their eggs for Cook's Manual of the Apiary, - - - - 1 116
shelter tbe strong rank fruit stems, that are hatching. g��Jl:'��g:::n�!��dri'��o�w:��a., _

-

_

- 1::
now just passing out of bloom, but bowing D..dd's American Cattle Dootor,12 mo., _ _ 1 ..
their heads under the heavy weight of frnit This is not too late to make good birds of Dadd's Ameetcan Cattle Doctor, 8 vo. cloth, - 2 lit

them the coming fall and winter. We have Dadd's AmericanReformedHorseBook,8vo,cUh 2 = �which is now developed all the way from the
known many good broods that have been �:�fM:,�c�r�::o�inan''-co�Plei;. GUide,- _ } Iibloom to a two-third grown berry. The pros- De Voe's Market Assistant, . _ _ _ 11110hatched a month later even, and have turned DI k M he and Hutchinson 0 III Do ...pect for a full crop of frmt was never more Do�v�!BglalLa:dscape Gardenin':, � e

_ ':
-

• tilout finely in November and December follow- •

promising than at the present time. Dwyer's Horse Book, - . .- . - - Z 00

The variety of strawberry that Itas received ing. �l\��it?:���dc����e:.rrFrultGrO�e"'-:pa.600,oiol;:
. Use medium-sized eggs for incubating pur- Elliott's Lawn and Sbade Trees, - , _ 1 00so many kicks and hard blows from "official" .

h" S h 1 hi
.

_

poses, The very larll:e ones are'usually double- Evelet s c 00 House Arc tecture, - - f uv
SOllrces for the past few months, stands to-day Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia, - - I 7.

the "Bell wether of the' flock," the rich green
yolked, and are not gQOd for setting. The �r:J.�P!f.:'r"b����erl.ca, _ -, _ _ _ �:2small ORes are commonly unfit as tltev are laid Flax Cullure. 'f7 prizeEssnys by prac. growers,] 110Miage with a golden tint, together with its Fr k F te t America G I It Se 1 611

burden 9f fruit, is a sight to'delight the eye of
bv pullets. Eggs from two to tltree year old Fr!::k Fg;::le;': Field SP�rts�'r�ol�, 8 ...on,

f 00
heRd are the best you' can have if these are Frank Eorester's Fish and Flshtng, -. - I 110

the most fastidious. The famous "Wilson AI-
readily at hand. �:::hr.0j:;S';�:!l':a'::':.� for :o�g S�o�en: ¥!lban1" of official renown stands by its side with Set your eggs as. fresh as possible. Eggs ��ll:�:: E�esp:J�":,g�,tu�t, _ _

-

_ _ u:drooping heads and frnit stalks barely 9Ut of
the ground; the winter frosts killed the entire

will keep three or 'four weeks no.w and still be �l:�::�:;,��r;.;eu�tS���l':t': Culturlst, - -

1 �
good for sitters; but the newer laid the better, Fulton's Pcach CultUre 1 tIOfoliage and it is recovering its former foliage, Geyeltu'. Poultry Breeding, _ _ 1 2i

b I k 'bl d '11 d b l' I always. And if you are shipping eggs away Grant's Beet Root Sugar, 1 26lit 00 S lee e an WI pro uce ut· Itt e
fruit. There is no comparison between the two,

from your premises to be used for hatching by g::::�� �� 8:��':f:�angoid W;"'�ls. etc.,
- rJ

others pack them wit. care; send out the best Gregory on ('Jnlon Ratslng, - 10still the Wilson Albany has received the best G S u hes 110
you have, and do nnto others precisely as yon G���o�K �� ],filc1'� Cows,

- -

_ _ _ .,.care, best protection but stands npon my ground .

woule! have others do to you. Gun, Rod 'and Saddle, - - - - - - 1 eo·
the feeblest of all the varieties I have planted. Harnets Barns,Out·Buildlngs and Fellces, - f ..

By adoptins this rule you will hear less Harris s'lnsects In)uflons to Vegetation, plain,The "Crescent Seedling" stands a mass of 84' colored engravings a 80complaint from. yonr patrcns and do yourself Iilarrls on the Pig., :. _.
-

_

-

_

- -

1 60foliage and bloom,"Il beautiful sight. The "Cap- with G M 1
tain JBckIJ (a seedling from the Wilson) bids

greater justice than if yeu carelessly managed If::���:: :�W.:�'i.li Butte';''f3ak���res,_ :
, .

I • this part of your work, which is in reality a Hl'Ieennddeersrsoonn:ss GpararCdtlencalnlgl�oOrrIPCulrotflutr'e, '

_

-

_ 11 �,all' to surp ant 1ts parent and take 1tS place, very important matter, to both your customers F ....

especially in a more southern attitude. The and yourselves,
. Heodersol'l's Gardening for Pleasure, - - 1 tIO
Herbert'sHints to Horse-Keepers, - - - 1 I"Glendale" and"Winter Chief' promise well ���d����e�O\�fJl�,\\:f:r.l�h�'a 8�\rvak.n, 10bntI have not tested them sufficientiytogivean � .cll1triil!!tmentl!! How I Made&S50 a Yearby my Bees, - _ ..

opinion. I have now planted 22 acres in � 7" 7". ��:� � N.::,kt'h�a�iol, _ _ :
strawberries in ab!)ut the following proportion:

the Jla�c�qmutee:sn,a;;aGnTrur:aClsoef�tj,hde�lrnme-"ga-rd-en- &- b-am-'�d 11 �16 acres, "Charles Downing;" 2 acres "Wilson's Every Kanlan 8110uld have a paper from .u ,I 0 .�
•• ""

Seedling" (n very early variety); 2 acres to Capitlil.
• �:�%y��r:!�n&.�ll�fa:3����Iseas�, -

_

- � :
"Oresent Seedling;" 1 acre to "Captain Jack" 'T�e ,Cheap,est an� Best� Jennings' Horse Training J.1ad. Easy, - 1 ..

During the last ten days there has been a and 1 acre to "Wilson Albany.'" The old say- i:��le��� ��ee�or���':,edag�E���, -

_ �:
wonderful change in tbe feelings and prospects ing or adage, "the teMing of a pudding,. is in

T:EltEJ �����;'!'li���br':i�� ��:.r.'sey_cow: .•• _ 1=
of the people of Osborne county. Soon after eating it," so the test of real worth in a berry W kl C ·t I

Johnson'. How CropsGrow, - . - - I.
·

e·e a'
Johnston's AmculturalObemliolry, - - 1 'Iithe spring had fairly Dpened out a large is its fruiting qualities, I shall mark well the.

'" y -1 P I a II
Johnston's EfemenIB of Agricultural Chemlall'7 1.

amount Ofwheat Whl'ch was bell'eved tn bel'n' Kbig's Beekeepers' Text Book: paper 500; cloth,' 1 ..
� merits and demerits of each vanety, that I- Kltp1l,"r's Wheat Plant .

1 .,.
a first-clR88 eondition, was fonnd to be appar- have planted and will report progress in a fu- t;�a:'�'C�t��tg�����,H�t:H�u_se;,

- -

� :ently entirely dead; and, as it seems to be the ture nnmber of the FARMER. And in couclu-
'.
Is an 8-page; ,48-column pape�.. Lewis" Practical PoultryBook,. _ 1 DO

principle of human nature to delight in mag- sl'an l' would .consider it an honor for the edi- NCClilred'�'DNts'tu°ftlihset,ASGmul'dHorse, Cattle & Sheep,! 0000J. K. HUDSON, Edl'to.r· and' .Propr. M���a:n �he 'Ho��e's foot, e, . -

-

-

-

-

·76nHying evil, the rnmor soon was afloat that all tor of the KANSAS FARMER to drop down into
Jllohron the Grape-Vine _ ,

.
_ 100the wheat was killed, or was dying every day, southern Kansas, and take a view of our bean- TOPEKA, ,KAS, Jlll'8. Cornelius' Younf Housekeeper's �'rlend, 1 tIO

and in 'consequence a terrible wave of distress tiful wheat fields, and call upon me and I will �����\'�::fc���h t��lr:r':.' and �ell. _ � �
came flowing over the land. However, when show him 8S fine a 20 acre strawberry field as The Weekly Capital Is a splendle family newspa g�r��I'����!nfoflIi:J:J,�:�':efltabIY. -

.

- :k b· h f per giving latest telegraphic news from every part'ofsome two wee sago t e raLDS came muc 0 his eye ever rested npon. F. A. CmLDS. the world, state news and dlscussl9ns on all live ��l'!t�::'�:�:r1:nA6�'i:,;;;��g:;;:�; cIO�h, 6 :;g.the wheat which seemed dead showed signs of Columbus, Kas., May 7th. �o�estlons of the day. Sent one year to anyaddre.. Pardee on Strawberry Culture, 16
vitality, and the prospect now is that at least

.. On.e Do11ar. �:�o��sOla�hJ'l1�:urer, 1 gg
three,fourths of a full crop will be raised in Fertilizing Orchards Percheron Horse, - . , 1 00

Osborne county. ---

'
---

��l�:: 8�lit::l,�s��� ��ar���l'nonstruction, -

zg
S d· d d h

.

f h h ShS"eUoldd tafokreaaCpOPaYperOffrtohme CthAePcITapAILta'I, EEVnercYoKsea!'l"'OOn Phln's'Open AIr �rane Culture 1 00ome, an LD ee muc 0 I. e weal. is in Professor Beal, who has neen experimenting I, "
U

F •
- , _

excellent condition,while comparitively a small with an orcbard situated on railing land of a
to

.

J ·K HUDSON ����tgy�J,l:��'ierl�r6�eB�.,':'ll:;'>Plng.
'

.• - 1 �
amonntwill fall below a half crop witlt �avora- .

h
. .

Topeka, kas. Qulncr. (Hon. Josiah) on Solllng Cattle, 1 26
black, loamy nature Slnce B73, reports t e a��,� ����el�I���Cef�:r3;ontlt. '

-

,

'

_ l il8ble weather. Considerable amount of ':lamaged following results: ArouRd some trees small A PRESCOTT & CO Randall:s.Flne Wool Sheep Hll8bandry, 1 00
winter wheat ground has been sown to spring. circles are kept cultivated; but tliese trees do • .., ���:n::�����c:&:���:���?,

-

,- _

-

,- i �wheat and that now I'romises well. no betler than those which grow in sod. A cir- Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, 50
At present we have good grass, some say cle of grass extending nearly out to the ends oi �n?r:: rl���tJ,.,,:t;�RftPdi�gh�lot�, _ _

-

1 7:
mucb better than nsual at this time, and stock the overshadowing limbs is of little or no dam- TOPEKa, KANSAS. Saundel'll' Domestic POultrJ;�aper. 40; cloth, '6

is doing well. age to the tree after it has grown fifteen or I �g��et1�"g��i{:��lg:� an
_ li�asa�t Sh��g. 2 �

Farmers are beginning to plant corn. The more years and has become well estaBlished. IHave on hand �����\fr��tec�{�Ii�e,
-

_

-

_

-

_' - -

1 �
ground is in excellent condition and every Trees of this age left in grass withont manure, �l!��:f:o':!,s�,:�lt\e,::.'i:i:;'Wa��u��lkf�rR11lem�nl gg
thiLnl?stsl·:egmpsIOeWnScOanrreBgailnlg·the rage now and l'f 'l'n oufr ?rCbfards, glrlow .

more dsloWlv, prodl�ce '$1100,000TO -LOA'N ��::�::,tr':l�a�� fo":W:;::,��'r"3e�°J:trchard � gg
ess rlllt, 0 a sma er size an poorer qua lty, Stewart'sShepherd's Manuel. _ , _. _ 1 50

they prove to be all that ill claimed for them tban trees which have been well cultivated; ��:f��;�'��"r'�:�����p�������; CIOU.,· 1 �the two horse corD planter will soon be laid on the fmit is generally in our experiments of a Stonehenge on the Dog, - - - - 8 76
the shelf. brighter color when grown on trees left in S�:�t�����1��� the_8table a�d Field, 2 00

k· h' h hi. 8hawnee and ad;oining Counties on T I' P ult B ok 9 00Stoc IS 19, hogs, $5.00 per cent,; cattle, grass. When spread broadcast about a tree, " egetme er s 0 ry 0 . -

$4.00 to $4.50.. This state of things is bring- barnyard manure produces a good effect about good Farm security !tg::::��fl�!��f.���:�����.,
-

� �ing the farmers round to tha correct idea of two years sooner than when the manure is Thompson's Foodef Animals. _ , , _ 100
farming in tbis county, that is, less wheat and placed close to the tree. Some trees were kept t 8 d 9 t

Tobacco Culture. By 14 experienced cultivators, iii
A an. per ceD '., Todd's Young Farmers' Manual, 8 vols., , 4 50

more corn, hogs and caUle. The more thor- heavily mnlclted, to others ashes were applied, �T�k�����:��:iB{:ege�ble Garden; pa. We; el�th � ggoughly tbey learn this le880n even though it is at the rate of one wagon load of leached,. or two Ville's Chemical Mallures, _ _ _ _ IiO
I. th h f th I fIb h b h I f 1 h d t h Per .A.Z1Z1"U.ZI:1. ' Warner's Hedges and Evergreens, - - - 1 110a e exp�nse o. e oss 0 severa w eat or I. ree us e s 0 un eae . e per ree, pt ers

Waring's Draining for Profit and Health, _ 1 DO
crops the better for the farmers and the coua- were given a wagon. load of \Jarnyard manure; KANSA.S

'Varlng'.:J<;arth Closets and Earth Sewage, - 60
Warlng's 'Elements of Agriculture - - 1 00

try at large. M. MOHLER. 'these applications .were made fonr years ago, Warlng's Sanitary Condition In City and Country
o b

.

M 6th d h
..

to
.

I Houses, - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 10s orne, ay . an �er aps 1t 18 . a. s,oon to arrive at conc u- I .Warlng's S&nltary Drainage of houses and towns 2 00
sions, but as yet tbe. trees ,\ppear abol)t the L

.

& T t Gom' any
Warlng'� Village Improvements & village fa1'Dl!l, 75

oan
.

rns' 'D Weldenmann's Beautifying Country Homes. A
same, no difference being visible in favor of 'superb quarto yol; 24 lithograph plates, In cl.. 16 00
either of the above modes ofmanuring, Where

.' ,

;., �::l:�: :='1"J��:� People, - - -

_ f gg
Perseverance is the mainstay i� ii/e. To clear cultivation has been practiced with9ut WhiteCranberry Culture, ,- - - 1116

TOPEKA' KANSAS White's 'Gardenlngifor the South, - - 2 oehold on and to hold out to the end is tbe cbief tertil�zers or m�ch, the fruit seemed to be " Willard's Practical Butter Book, - _ _ 1 00

matter., If the race could be won by a spurt, J'ust as abundant and of as go.od quati.y as l'n Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry, - -. UO
•

, , 'I WOOdruft"R Trotting Horsc of America, 2 110
thaU8ands would wear the blue ribbon, but the three last cases enumer!1t�. Thorough '" ---. . Woodward's.cotta,ge�and �armHoWlC8, - - 100

".. I. '" ) .' Woodward'. Cblllitry Homes, - - - 1 00
tbey are short-winded, and pull up after the tilling of the land has been one of the best ex- The Oldest and La� :Institution. orr�"e ,clnd,ln ,WoOdwat<l'M·Grdperies & H9rticultural Bulld'gs, ,1 00.

lb' h 11
• "" I tlie State.' " .. , Woodw';'rd'. National Architect. Vols.l and 2 1600first gal op. They egin Wit ying, and end periments, and has apparently produced the ,,' e I '.b.'; '/...11, 'I '1;' ;Woodw!'rd'.SuburbanalldCounlryHollOel, 100

'th crawll'ng backward 'Vhen l't comes to b t It I have
.

t d' thO
. Wrlg·htlsllrl\hmaFowl - - - , 2 tIOWI . v es roon s. . experlmen e LD LDOlng ',. , 1,1 "., (j---) � .. I ; " Wright'. Practical pou\try-Xeepe., _ 2 00

tbe collar-work, many take to jibbing. apples while they are small, and find it very
, li'Kl

. "i' ,Youatt an� Spooner on the Horse, - 150
If the apples do not fall at first shake of the profitable. 'r'.LOANS ,MALI,E; .;, ���ll,�Jll�������nca.ttle,! : < _ Ug

tree, 'your hasty folks are too IllZy to 'etch n Mr Barry Rocheste'r 'N '" wliose success
.

. Youatt on tlfe Do" -. - - - - - 2 110
,I' ., , • .. .,

-'

UpOn well II&,P'rbted Farms altd Cicy PrOvefty at tiI� , ,'/,,' '--- '.

ladder� and in too much of a hurry te wait till ful experience in frnit cnlture renders hisopin- 'I,OW'EST RA;J.·E.. 'Money always on hal)Q. �0,te4!.- 1 IThe,readers p�the FARMER wisbln\::t'iCuituralthe fruit is.ripe enough to fall ofl itself. The ion of value, says the application of coal ashes n;1Ii waiting for paPers In Ii" east. FoUr Millions boo� are assure that the firm of T. J. ef "hm &bce., •

L',"lled In tbe state. Send In )'our1appUcatloU':w1tlr of Topeka, "ansas, whowtll furntsh any 0 t ea OTe

hasty man is as hot as fire at the onset, and' as and cinders has been found t� be of surprising full deacriptlonof properlY., works are thoroughly reliable and. responslbl. and
, , T. Ji SWEE'f' Preildent, orders scnt them will be promptly attentled to.

cold as ice at the end. He is like the Irish- benefit to nearly if not all the sour fruits, and GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary:
' KANSAS FARlI:lCB CO..

man's saucepan, which had many good poiate
about it, but it had no bottom, He who can

not bear the burden and heat of the day
is not worth his salt, much less his pota
toes.

We ought not to he put out of heart by dif-
6culties, they are sent on purpose to try the
stuff we are made of, and depend upon it, they
do us a world of good, There's reason why
there are bones in our meat and stones in our

land. A world where everything was easy
would be a nursery for babies, not at all a fit

place for men, Celery iu not sweet till It has
felt a frQst, and a man don't come to his per
fection till disappointment has dropped half a
hundred weight or two on his toes.

BOOKS FOR FARMERS

FOR BAL. BY

T. J. KELLAM &. CO.,
183 Kansas Avenue,

'.

------_..�------

Some Practical Remarks.

Sume one in the FARME.R not long since ad
vised the nse of Honey Locust ft)r 'fence posts.
I used some sound posts of that variety along
witb oak posts for a cattle yard in the spring
of '72. The locust posts rotted at the top of
the ground and their places were supplied by
others tbree years ago. The oaks are good
yet. I once entertained a better opinion of
them and used them because I thought I was
putting down an article that would last, I en
dorse the views of D. D. Spicer, of Allen conn

ty on plowing under eom-stalks only, he h88
not stated thnt on rolling land, the stalks are

worth us much or more to keep the land from

washing in heavy rains as anyt1nng else, One
advocate for burning, some time ago, said he
wanted the manure, the stalks furnished in
ashes as he thought it equivalent to the rolled
stalk. The ashes might be worth something if
they conld besecured before a Kansas zephyrgot
hold of them. If I were farming bottom land
like that on the Delaware river, that over-

1I0wed every year or two I would burn the
stalks to get rid of their inconvenience amGng
gl'owing corn.

AN AGRICULTURAL SCRAP BOOK.

Cut out of the papers all scraps that I
think will be of any possible use to me, paste
tbem in an old book and index them. When
I have an animal out of condition, or am about
to begin some important work, lover
hanl the scrap book and nearly always
find something on the disease or subject.
It is a big help. Try it, some of you tbat have
not. 100 ACRES.

Valley Falls, Kans.

EncouraglDe' Words From Osborne

County,
.

Stick to it and Succeed,
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1II.AY 11,'"1. 147THE"KANSAS .FARMER�
•

'Breeder.' Directory.that there is power in systematic organization
lind co-operation. .It hils rlibuketJ. political cor
ruption, and to:day it stands a� the hope of the

country against the power of wealthy corpora

tiql?s and grind,ing monovoly.· Farmers' clubs
nnd other agriCliHural orgimizati'ons s�rve ,a use
ful purpose as far as they go, but they lack that
perfect organization of the 'fatrons' of Husban
dry wliich 'unites' the farmers of every state

nnd section'Iu one powerful body,' capable of
defending their interests against a common foe.

, MatchMakers Combining.

effort. There are seven mlllions offarmers in STOCK FARM FOR SALE
the United State�. Each one of them ought .LO 205 ucrea sltuuted In Harper county, 11 miles south of An
stand guard over the agricultural interest. tbony on state line, udjucent to Imltun Terrttory: well WI\

HEter 1
.

'I
I

•

'

th '

f Lib "tcred nnd pl(,nt\�of rnnge. Prlcc!3iUIJ. For further pnrtlc-
,Dn Vlgl ance I.IS ,

e prrce 0, I crty.
I ulnrs call on or·nddreF.8

The success of the grange will bring wealth ,R.. L, PRUYNE.

and liberty, while fnilure will bring poverty
Bluff Oreek. Kansns,

and abject slavery. We must make it pay to TOPEKA POULTRY YARIl.
come here. Each meeting musr be an intel
lecutual feast. It must pay hnancially, socially,
educationally or in some other way.,

" '

NATloNALGR�NG£.-�laster: J. J. Woodman. of
M\chlgall; Secretary: Wm. �I. Ireland, Wa.hlu�n,
D. C.;1fieasllrer: F. M. McDow.ell. Wayne, N. Y. ':
EXEOUTIVECo,r,nTTEE.-Henley James"Of Indtana i

D.Wyatt Aiken. ofSouth ClLJolina; W. <t. Wa'yrle, 01
New York., '!

'

1("

�aX�::���A�Eu�:�N8.�"Jt���.�""riit�:�lru.;:eT�fte;JeWerson county; E: Samuel J. Barnard. Hl'mbol.1i.
Allen counllY; Secretary: Goorge Black, Olathe; John-
IOn county. r f.

" I •
I

EXEcirrlVE COJllMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton.Taek
son connty· P. B.,Mn,xa. Emporia, Lyon county:
-yr, H. ToothRk�r. Olathe, Jol.in�o? coulltY. '

Attend to GrangeDuties.
OFFICERS OF KANgAS 'STA±� ALLI�NCE.

r:t���ntre��d�;,�k?'il81'I1��in orta, L on Co
Id Vice Preeldent=-J, T. Finley, ¥orehear, Labeite

Co. r
.

I !

3d Vice Preoldent-A. A. Power, Great Bend. Bar
ton Co.
Treasurer--Geo. E. Hubbard. J;.arned, Pawnee Co.
Secretary-Loul. A. Mulbolland, Topeka.

FINANCE COMnITTEE.
I. M. F�, Plumb Grove, Butler Co.; 13. C. Robb, Wa

f."3::rck ij��o Co.; Thomas O. Ho.s, Valle,y Centre.

Rest assured, corporations, schemers and
office-seekers will not allow themsel ves to be
come so much engaged in anything as to de
prive themselves of the opportunity of attend
ing their associations and keep well read up
on their side, and yours, too. And, if we neg
lect our present advantages, if we become
downcast and stand idle, they will advance

continually, and gain as rapidly l!s we lose;
and this we cannot' afford. We have accom

plished so milch, and our work has been so

well established, that our rights are being con

sidered and getting to be reorganized. It
would be folly-yes, worse than folly, to per
mit the good work on our part to lag, and we

become inactive for even It short period, be
cause the work on the farm is pressing. It is
right and necessary to attend closely to every
affair on the farm, but to attend to your grange
duty is of equal necessity; for it is only through
successful efforts in the grange' that we will
ever be relieved from 0111' burdens of injustice,
audsave.to ourselves a portion of the 40lmd20
per cent. now taxed upon our products. Make
the grange, then, one of the prime objects of
life, and it will accomplish all it has promised
to do. The farm.will then become more than
seif-sustaining.-H. E8hbaugh, Worthy Nation
al LectureI'.

Within a few days there has come to the

knowledge of the Herald some facts relative, to
what a£lpears to be'the most complete monopoly
yet organized. The new scheme is an attempt
to control the match trade in the United'
States and may in time include Canada. A
match is a trifling thing, to be sure, but there
is no substitute for it now in use. Last July a

committee of Congress' visited Canada for the

purpose of investigating complaints that Can
adian matchmanufacturerswere exporting their
goods to the United States, undervaluing them
to escape the tariff, and thus enabled to under-

We have a flourishing,Alliance here. I am sell American manufacturers. There are in the

glad the farmers are uniting to put down Ihe United States about twenty-eight establish.'

monopolies under which we grow. In our alll- ments, large and small, devoted to the manu

ance a strong feeling exists th"t the state alii- facture of matches, ahout 5,000 persons, being
ance should authorize county alllances, to con- employed in the business. The trade, however,
sist of delegates from all the local alliances of is monopolized by six or seven more promi
the county; we belive that ia this way ",e could nent concerns, of 'which the Barber Match

fight our enemies with 'theirown tools; could Company, of Akron, IS the largest. This es

call a meeting wheneyer an emergency oc- jabllshment turns prebably a fifth or sixth of
curred, such as the voting of railroad" bonds, all matches used in the United States. It be

investigating the acts of our county officers, came evident that the market price of matches
and' we also believe that we could place anhon- was 50 per cent. higher than the price the Can
esttleket in the field that would be 'elected. adians billed their 'goods for export. The
At any rate we could bring such weight to bear Canadian dealers were paving the girls em

that the elected ticket would, feel it their (luty' ployed in their factories! from ten to ,twenty
to respect our rights. w'e believe milch, ,very five cents per day, while. Ame�ican' manufac
much could be accomplished by connty org/mi.' turers were payine: from seventy-five cents to
zation that would make much easierothe 'work! one dollar per day. 'l'he duty was 35 per cent.
of the state and national alliances. ad valorem; but the:Canadian� with their cheap
We would like to hear from other local tilli· labor and undervaluation of their goods, came

ances what they think about it, so tllat at tlie' to the United States, and competed success

next state allian.ce some steps may, be, taken to fully with American manufacturers. The Con

perfect s�ch an organization. I believe the gressional committ,ee was powerless to send for
farmers should write their views on all subjects persons, or to take testimony nnder oath, and
of interest in the FARMER. I wish every farm- th�, IJanadiaos, they were led to believe, mis:
er. in Kansas could be induced to subscribe for' represented matters. Nothing came of the

, the "Old Reliable"-the KANSAII FARMER•.It jeumey, and, as the Canl!,dian competition had
would pay them a greater interest than any- already lowered the price from $7 .80 pe� case

thing I know of, if they weuld read each num- of ,�Ii�ee gross to $7.50' withiB a yehr, and the
her carefully and try to profi� by what they Americans were i� no mood t� allow their
read. GEO. W. KING. ,lr,ade to be swept away now that prosperity was

Soiomon City, Kas. beginning to dawn upon the land, the Diamond

.. :M:at�h Company was formed, by which the
Our correspondent's suggestions to hi� fellow membe� of t\.le. organization agreed to pool

farmers are good. If our r�aders �ould send their issues and"llitide ihe proceeds pro rata.
us concise expressions, of their views on AI- They were thuB enabled to control the trade
Hance and . �range matters, as Mr. King haa of the United States, for those not in ,the ring
done, being cl\reful'to dis.cuss measures instead I\mou'nted to very litt�e, comparatively speak
of each other, it would be the means of m�king ing. After the schem� had tRkon dollllite
tliis page of the FARHER o'f'inestimable nlue shape, the consolidated company found' itself
to a host of readers.' We know' thol1sands of master of the situation. The Canadian com

them are, cl\u�k.'i'ull of �aluabie ideas and petition had ceased after the fall to $7.50 per

nothing'wlll afford the publishers C'lf the !'Old, case, arid it was resolved t03 advance the price
Reliable" more pleasure ti}.an to give them to tHe former'iigure, $7.80, to take effect upon
space. We want td' hear from every Grange tlui fi'rst 6f January.

'

and Alliance regula�ly, so give us your ideas, Some of the firms gave to favorite customers
boiled down. "

"

. .",
I

a Il1nt that an' advance would take place in
prices,' alid advised them to purchase before
many days. Ai! a result some of the establish
mentil received more orders theD they could fill
by the first vf Jannary, and, under their ar

rangements with the stockholders of' the Dia
moild (!)ompany, are' obliged to make up the
deficiency in prices to the other members of the
company for all the matches sold �t the lower
figures. Should the Canadians persist in their

competition, the plan is to go to Canada, to buy
lip or establish opposition manufactories, and
thus. by making it warm for the Canucks
upon:their own soil, prevent them from expor
ting to the United States. It may be if au
advance in price is sought, competition at home
wiH' be aroused, but for this the company IS

prepared with abundant capital to either buy
or by underselling starve ont the oIJposition.
Cleveland Herald.

·

We solicit from Patrons, comruunlcatlons rega�lng
tbe Order. Notices of Ne\v Elections, Feasts, Instal
latlon. and a description ofall eubjects of gener..1 or
special Interest to Patron.. .

A Flourishing Alliance at Solomon.

The subject Cor subordinate granges for the
month ofMay are care and cultivation of fruit
,and garden for home use, as well as market.
Snggestions-Theseare valuable departments

to' the household. They not only contribute
pleasure and satisfaction to the appe
tite, but much to health. and profit. Prop
er care to either, return. a good reward. Pre
serve in some way best calculated for future
u'se. In preserving fruit and' vegetables, tin
cans should be avoided as far as possible, as in
the present age of adldteration tin contains too
much poison for this use.

How to harvest and secure the various crops;
with a view to economy and safety?
Sug.-Systelllatize the harvest work in ad

vance. System is essential if we dellire satis
factory results. Employes and machinery
should be cared for and kept in order. Har
vest every crop in season. ,A well defined sys
tem, proper care and management in the har
vesting of any crop will adc;l to the profits.

The Grange Never More Really Pros·
,

Coltharp Co-operative A.soclation, .of Hous
ton Co., Texas, heKan bu�iness, Jan'uary 27,
1880, on a paid up capital of $575. We pur
chased during the year, $3,378.03 worth of

goods and sold fn the mean time goods to the
amount of $3,974.33.· The invoice of the stock
on hand:

Jan. 1, 1881, WIl8 81,608 00
Original .tock 11575 00
Intereot on .ame...... 57 �O
Yearls expen :........ . 73025perous.,

.

;--1,86275A correspondent of the Ohio Farme,' recently
wrote to that journal asking if the Order of Pa
trons of Husbandry was not. dying out or dead,
and if it was not. he desired· information as to

. , 'its present condition and prospects. To' this
,

this the Farm.er makes sensible reply as follows:
The Grange is not "playing out." Perhaps

it numbers fewer members than it did two, three
or foul' years ago, but we believe the organiza-.
tion stands upon a firmer basis than it ever did
before: The rapid growth of the order up to
within five years past was a source of weakness.
Many sought admission and were taken in who
misapprehended the objects of the order and
were not in .�eal sympathy With them. Others
joined from selfish motives only. A stilllar
ger number went in through urgent solicitatidn
-men who had no interest in the matter,
scarcdly knowing or caring what· the objects
were. Well �he growth was rapid-exceeding
Iy so. This was the "expel'iment" stage, also.
All kinds of business enterprises were entered
into, some of them extensive. 'Mistakes were

made, failures resulted, and distontent followed.
Weak granges went down ana members who
were not in fuil sympathy 'with the gr�nd "dec
laration of purposes," and who did not'fully un

derstand what these purposes if carried out
Id' ,

"1' h ,.

I d 'ed '" " grangers must learn before we can sllcceed-WOll accomp IS ,qUiet y ropp out one uf- b' h
.. .

te tl\ '�Th "'1'
. hi' SU fIllt to t e majority until the proper time

drfano e.

I
e �reatest oss, per aps, result- .for change. A subordinate Slate or Nationale rom natura causes net usually taken into G bt' d h' h 'k h

. . " range may err, ut how can you correct thataecoun ,a� � I� ma e t e mamtenance of error before another meeting of the gran ?
any orgaDlzatlOn m the couhtry more difficnlt Th b h

ge

th
.

to
. .

Th'
en, ret ren, we can"not -be too well guard-an 10 wn or City. IS' process went on ed' .

t'l th d' c t 'ted d' .

d d
m our language. Ce�talDly there,is DO rea-nn I e IS on en ,lSappolOte an care- h h'

I I ts 1"
, son w y t e .armers, whose business interestsess e. e:,en I we�e e .1�I�a:d. and o��y,those are atl alike, should not be able to agree and

trhe�alD fidw
10

"mball� al,n
f
the b,e�lD,Dlng of uDite.llpon plans that will be for the ben�fit ofelr con ence, e levlDg rom tile first that '.. S �

the' organization furnished the only" means
a maJo�lt!.. OUle armers have had better

th h h' h£ Id ., I '. oPROrtu'¥tles, and .hav.e acquired a better edu-roug 'IV, IC. a��ers cou co-o�erate �o their cation and naturally have b te If'
.

advantage as mdlvlduals and as a clllBli' ThiB _

'
. .

' .. a, et r stye 0 1m-

process of elimination was completed "
sdme !��tintl? �7:tru��I�n ran "pthers; 'l1Pe:r. should

time ago and no'w the order is slowl"'Ii�t snb- �me 0 .e rllle.,o $e 4ejicient,w.ithou.t,mak-
• .'

•

J
\ 109 any attpmpt to sho.. supe l'O't ' 'h'stantially mcreasing, in numbers' and solid Ie : a' ,.,.

.

I "'J, r �I y••or... IS

strength, 'and we certainl)' believe is deslined . t¥!tIY /es thll,Jea !l�.)\,t�atllS' sure to crop out
" ,. Inm .armers organIZatiOns.to Wield a great IDfluence upon the agriculture

' .
" . I, ,

· of ,the future in this Country; '.

I "Wh" , .
J'eiusalem Artlcliok.. ; also Light Brahma, Plymouth

y does not every farm�r in this count�1 \\r��a:�\��:��g'fll:�{:S8�1�� �Il�:.ekln Duck ag�.
· The order was organized for farmers, not' unite with the granll'e? T'h' f

' ,

, " I B.. GRlh'FI'I'B.• 'I'o�"•• v."••I f fi' 'Ib Ii b " pi IS8geo,progr� "-".
aone &r nanCia ene til, ut tofurnishaa- makes'(itan'llbsolute'necessity'� thi',j t'-o" 'Poultry and'Eggsfior Sale.vantages in soci I' I d' II" .,'

, .

, ., S IS ;ne

h
.

a
� m�ra. a� In�e ectual cIJI-

.

o�ly' known way" by !which the farmers
I Jan ERgs from Brown and White Leghorn. ,I for 13' frotnre. W at It has accomphshed 1n'this1 di'rec- make themselves heard and h�ed�d b th" • Ltglilnnd Dark Bmhm ... '160 for !3' Buff �htn. 'Pek::l

tl n already is pI
.

I •

'bI
•

I h
;

rL • Y ose In and Aylsbury Ducks, ,2 for 13 careCully packed In 'bnske18o amy VISI e. t as taught ,l'o\ve�. Their interest mu'st h" t hed. d orUfhtboxeB. H.ventar�e1tock,nDdc.n furlltBb.Egg.at
farmers that iliey have a unity of inte�est,"rlr\d 'it qai:t\:lOt'IlJ effectu 1Iy done"�fi;h';I� �r ��i�� ::,.��c}\;,.t:��':�':t���t':"bpvero.. lti,or ""Ie. I'..ggo

•
• ., f f ; J II ., It g

.
\ 1'" ,J. DON.OVAN, Fairmount. K8.'J.

Net profit on year'. bnslne.s................... '246 25

Z. B. JOHN,
President Board of Directors .

-1'txa., Fa'·III"'·.

Burton Gran!!;e Co-operati ve store flf How
ard Co., Mo.,makes the following creditable an

nual statement:

Net amt. of goods, chattels, casb. checks
and other asiets on hand January 1, 1881.. .. &8,878 57

Expense9, viz,: Clerks, insurance, taxes, etc,
for 12 months.................. 2.642 02

Total Stl.520 59
Capltal.tock invested

, 80,000,00
Expenses for 12 months 3,&12 02
10 por ce,ljt. intere.t on stock... 009 00
Rent on house" ".... 120 00Disagreement In the Order.

On this subject Col. William Booth, in the
Texas Fa''IIte1·, says:
'''Why is it we so frequently disagree in
views, and are so stubborn in our own personal If Patrons work with each other. as they
op�nion, over. questions that are ofsuph vital must do to obtain the full benefit of their work,
interest to the success of our beloved order? It It will be for tlte collective body to determine
is not because we fnil to consider as we should, 'what' proportion of the joint profit shall be
before we give our thoughts. and opinions to ,given to each; oot f()r everyone to snatch what

the public? There is one lesson that all he can get for himself.

Amt. for Dlv. to membors. .... 82,069 75

--------.. ---------

Go-operation must be " beneficent agent be
cause it gradually brings the unifying action
of reason to the front, pressing it more and
more on the attention of mankind, here a little
and there a little, as opportunity offers, until
society becomes thoroughly penetrated by it.

'VVANT:m:o
Immediately a good shepberd. capable of handling1000 sheep Wagesll!; to 130 per month. Apply to
JAS. J DAVJS,Ever�tt, Wood.on Co., Kas.

S.A.L::m.
. � ExiTa One Imported Cotawold Buck8, thoroughly Mcll
mat�d.•.'':e1IPt al?Gut300 llla. Price, $50 each. Address

A: DA.VIS, 'Reno, Le�venworth Co" Kn8.

T�E

Bulls for tho Plains·. Kansas HOlllo Nursorios.

ror,·�al,e. Cheape
All the machinery and fixtures for a flrst-cl.... Rockford Farm for Sale!

Cheese Factory, as follows: 2 six hundred ga.llon va.ts Containing 61j acres at land, alld (or a 8tock farm t. un-
(one entirely new), one steam boiler and force pump, ::-&�e,��a t�e��t'la!l�aa�t��::�o�fo�lt�6��0�20 presses(an� hoeps, eu�d m�ll, curd vat, weighing sheds, cattle and horse stlble, ho pens, ete. In sho I [n
can, curd knives .. hoisting crane, and many other ar- .

excellent condition for breeding Ine stock on a large :&11'.
ticles too numerons to mention. All will be Bold �3Jr�:lOgUe of stock, price of farm, nnd other partieul......
cheap, and on time, with approved security, Also 18 RUDOLPH ADAMS. Proprietor.
30'gallon milk cans. CRAWFORD MOORE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Tonganoxje"L.eavenworth Co., X....

I breed from the bcst stratns of Mr. Baum & Sons,
Syracuse. N, Y .• Poultry Yards.
Brown Legbbrns. Plymouth Rocks. and Buff Coeh

Ins, and am prepared to soil eggH for hatching nt

r�v[L�Pl�!ii�u��l{��'k �lci�e��rl� f�:�i:i�, LX�ld���I: and
HUGO FELl'rZ.

175 Kansas Aveline. Topeka, I{as.

$25 RE"WARD
Strayed from Fairview township, JeffersonCo" Kas.

on May 14th, 1880. a dark brown MARE, 15)11 to 16
hands hlgb, now four years old; mUdewed around
nose and eyes; black mane and ta.U; is broke to work
aud ride. Mrs. HANNAH KELLE¥.

Thompsonville, Jefferson Co., K as.

Devon Cattle are the best for the general farmer, and

�l:v��lb�fl�\�O���rcdl�� the wild western ranges,
. 40

L. F_ lfIDS.,
Avon, Ill.

DAIRY AND POULTRY fARM.

J. M. ANDERSON.
_____________ .

Box 510, Salina, Kau_�
SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

S',HEEP DIP
��l��"i� !��':s������t��: �l�:� ��tet:Rlep��:�, I�e�t
ing sheep. Is non poisonous, nnd Improves the Wool. 7&
cents per gnUon. 2� gallons wUl dip 100 sheep, For clrcu·
lars. addro"

SIlO \Vest�latn St�r!�t�r.:;li�·KY.
Notice to Farmers,

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, UIf.,

���SLiEm/��rkh���t�
MAS. �he best In the west.
Choice fowls for sale. Brah
mas 'are the very best to
cross with your C0mmom
fowl.. Clrculars/ree,

C.C.GRAVES,Brownaville, Mo.,
(Near Sedalia.)

Breeder and Shipper.
Eggs for Hatching

III senson. Send for TIlustrated
Catalojl'ue. Free.

Tho Now ShoOD DiD.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.

In Cold.Weather, in Cold Water,

9,0161 01

nt any season of the year, It bus more thll,n vindicR.
ted every claim that hus been ID!lde for it, and nu

merops testimonials can be furnished in proof of this

��;t ;,�g :gt'i'����'i'�o°,:t� 'h'��� i����e�ei�. soni�:
BOW seven barrels on hand, and the General Agent,
'1'. W Lawford, p. O. Box 504 Baltimore, Md., has
promised to furnish sufficient ill the fUlure.. This
fluid is a safe tlnd sure cure for foot rot, kills ticks on
sheep. lice on oattle, and all internal a.nd external
parasites. Bend S Ct stamp for circulfirs and testimo-
nials. JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.

210 LaSalle St .. Chicago. Ill.

HORSE 8'IILLSe
'I'he CAPI'I'AL STEAM PRINTING HOUSE or Topek..
Knnsa8, 'S prepared to print in Ule bea.. style, on good
hc�vy paper, nll kInds and sizes of

Horse Bills!!
Those owning Stn.1l1ons a..nd wanting bills Ciln send their or
ders by mail at following prices;
50 1-4th aheet bills, heavy paper,
100 1-4th sheet bills, beavy paper,

$300.
$400

Send copy with order, enclosing money In post office order
or registered letter, wUh Instructions as to style oreut to he

used, wbether lI�bt. or dark, for drart or speed. The blll.a
can be printed promptly and returned by mall or expre8lj,

CAPITAL STEAM PRINTING HOUSE,
.

TOPEKA JUS.

Wo, W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALl: AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
Tbe large.t Grocery House in the Stale.

I
Point.Goods Shipped

, anyto
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, ,�hich enable� I1S to sell goods

'VEELY O::a::::m.A.P.
The trade or Fa.rmer. a.nd M�rohants in country ftod

town. west of Topeka I. solicited.

E T. FROWE. breeder of 'I'horough-bred SpIlIlIHh
• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stook). Duck. for

sr�lt:. Post Office, A.uburn, Shawnee (Xl., K&lUlll.8.

DR. w. H. H. CUND(�". Pleasant Hill, CRSS CO.,Mo.
r .s�i��I��tlc�'i�r!�I�:,Ol1,f.����\l�lltl�h�r��:d oPt�t!lge:J
weighs il(j(]() pounds. Choice bull. and helrer. 1ft
sale. Correspondence SOlicited,

HAr,L BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialtyof breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Chi.a
Suffolk. Essex and Berkshire Pigs, Present prlceo l-lJless than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed; A
few splendid pl�'S. Jilts and boars now ready,

Nurserymen'. Directory.
MIAMI COUNTY NUR!!ERIES.-12th yea.r, 160aar.e

stock first-class, shipptng facliitle. good. Ta.
bulk of the stock offered for ran and sprlug of '80-81
consists of 10 million osage ,hedge pla.nts: 250 000 ap�
pie seedlings; 1,Or,0,OOOapple root grafts;30.000 2 year "ppie trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We 10 .....
also 0. good assortment of cherry and peach trees or
namental stock, grape vines. and smal! frntts. Per
sonal inspection of stock requested. Send for prl...1Isl8. Address E. F. CADWALLADER. Louloburg. Xi.

Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
'I'rees, Vines, Shrubs. Plants, &c., of va.rieties saited
to the West. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence, Kansas.

HIGH-BRED
SHORT HORNS.
I have now for sale a number of young Bulls readyfor service, tram one to three years old of a breea

ing and individual merit rarely equalled:
Among them are seven pure Princesses of tbe best

s trains: two Peri's (pure Bates) and several Young
�"try'., Phyllyses, etc. iIlost of thcm are sired by tho

e famous 4th Duke of Hlllhurst 21509.
For catalogues aud particulars address

J. C. STONE, Jr.,
Leavenworth, Kas.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
\\OOL COMMISSION MfRCHANTS,

152 Federal St.. Boston, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH . ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover tin charges on wool after it 11

�eoeived in store, (excepting interest 011 advancel,)
���I���r.f ����V�:h��·{V��\.��I�'�!�e�e��o�h��:
wools are held under instructions of the owner. for,
more tban tbree months. an additional cbarge ofone
per cent, will be made to cover storage and insur
ance. Information by letter wlll b. ch�erfully ginl1
to any who may desire It.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
152 Federal St., Bo.ton.

REFERENCES.-E. R. Mndge. Sawyer & Co., Booton.
Parkcr Wilder & Co .• Boston; Nat'l Bank of Norlll
America, Bo.ton; National Park B ..nk. New York.

To Thorougbbred Stock Breeders ..nd Dairymen:
75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORNS,

100 High-bred Grade Cows and Heifers! !

100 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At Public Auction at uRockford Farm," three and a
hnlf llliles from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on

J,UNE 21st, 2241, aua 23d, 1881.
Also borses and other stock, tOl{ether with aU the t.....

��:Si�����o�,��e:t' ::t!� �':trdu��8� ��t��� r.rr::;
lies of the day, and (or Individual merit cannot bfJ .XC.UM.
Tbe Grades are the finest lot ever otTered at auction i. dI.,

S�:��b!�:S�or all practical purposes &9 good as any.aay

Roya,1 George.

Kickalloo Ranger,
is n chestnut with" stf\r nnd spot on nose, len fore an.kle
white, and white hind HOCks. Not BUl'pMSed for "yla and
beauty io the Htate. Sired by ComU9, he by Green's Ba
shaw, dam Baltimore Maid, He is a good trnveler, and. hu
four crGS!lCS of Old Messenger find one of l\1ambl'in•.
'I'ermA, Season, $10; to insure. �15.
The above borses Wineland for the senson, from 'he flf'!'

ot April to the Fourth of July, nt Sil ver Lake, )[ondIlY
Tuesday and Wednesday, and at ru ... stable, comer ot Har-

���unrd�t;. aIGdr�!��si�':s1�'wT�faeflai:�e�r��he :;:�1�, and
T. K. McGLA'I'HERY.

BALDWIN & ST. JOHN,
WICHITA: KANSAS.

Premium Buff Cochins and P. Rocks.

BUFF COIJKEI!EI, "PRiNCE or ORANGiIl tid."

BUFF COCRINS. Two rant. o( premium bird.

Plymoltth nock� Conger strflln, llQnc better in tbl

west. Bllil'eggs, !ll.OO]OCr 13. P. Rook•. 1'.!.50 per 18

PJlcked in haskeUl, I\nct pock.,t to bal<lb. Send (or (

circulilr. Young itOCk it� the f..n.
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This circular for May 2d says it is the "gener
al opinion among dealers that prices 01 the new

clip must open very low in the country, to in
sure a prefit to the speculator, and from the

Mr. J. U. Schoonover, of Haven, Kansas, de· present outlook, it is probable that such will be
sires some reader e� the FARMER to inform the case.

him wh.�t is the matter with the hogs in his * * * * * * *

neighborhood. He says they get lame in tbe From Kansas we get enconraging accounts

joints, sometimes in bnt one leg and sometimes' of the approaching clip, especially from the
in all fonr; are hardly able to walk and step

eastern part of the State. The Wool Growers'
like a horse badly foundered. Who can tell AssociatIOns have taken measures to influence
him? more care in the management of their flocks,

and 88 they now appreciate that the greatest
number of clean pounds to the fleece is the goal
of competition, we expect to see their wools In
much better condition this year than they were

during the past season."
At the date of their circular Kansas wools

were quoted by them in Boston 88 follows:
Fine, good, 20 to 23; ordinary, 16 to 18; me

dium, good, 25 to 27; ordinary, 22 to 24; coarse,
The Sorghum Sugar Factory at Sterhng. good, 20 to 22; ordinary, 16 to 18 cts. per lb.

n. Kallu.. Farmer Oompany, Proprietor••
Topeka, Kanaa•.

Useful Hints About Wool.

be pressed so tightly 8S to be rejected by evell
a good judge of wool 88 a heavy fleece. There
is a medium in all this; not too loose to appear
"taggy" nor too tight to appear "lKJggy." It
should 'be packed tightly in the sacks, but
loosely in the fleece,"

�htat, �rnit, tit. year should emigrate. On a twig of an ordinary
apple tree not over an inch loag, we connted
this morning twenty wide opea blossoms. Cof.
fey will give a generons response in this line,in.
cludinlt peaches.
Rains in the 188t ten days have materially

changed the prospects for wheat in this county.
It Is now certaln that most or all the early
sown wheat will yield an' average crep, and
farmers predict nearly or quite the usual har·
vest. L88t fall there was nearly twice the acre

age put in than for any previous year, and ale
though the late sown will be light, yet we shall
net be surprised to see the wheat crop nearly
or quite doubled this year. Mr. C. H. Gra·
ham informs us he h88 300 acres that will
probably average. 20 bushels to the acre.
l!urlington Patriot,
In another week the prairie grass will be

long enough to afford stock a good living. The
growth during the past week has been remark
able, but the blades are hardly long enough yet
for good grazing.
Prairie land for pasture is in growing demand.

Those who in former years denounced it 88
worthless now covet and purchase it as invalu
able such are the changes of sentiment and ne

cessity wrought by time.
The rains of the P88t week have made a de

cided change in the appearance of wheat in
this connty. Some fields that looked very
brown and scnnt a week ago, give promise of a
good crop now.-Rosslrille TiJ1les.

THE KANSAS FARMER. seem careful not to let their names and where
abouts be known. Berkshires can be obtained
at living prices of Messrs. W. P. Popenoe &
Son, Topeka, Kansas, whose modest card is
found in the FARMER. These gentlemen breed
none but the best strains, all their stock being
eligible to entry in the American Berkshire
Record and they send only such pigs 88 their
judgment after a life time of breeding experi
ence can approve. We mention Messrs. Pope
aoe expecielly, having repeatedly dealt with
and.found them reliable.

Amen, brothers. We've been there ourself
and "know whereof we speak."-CUwker Oity
JOurnal.

Eli Richardson will have in all about five
acres of onions. This is the largest area for
this crop ever put In by one man in this neigh
borhood.- WateroiUe Telegraph.
W. H. Stockwell will plant ten or fifteen

thousand cottonwood trees this spring, which
will be quite an addition to his eight thousand
already growing.-..IIfillneapolis Index.
Com planting is being pushed vigorously,

and there will be a much larger acreage than
ever planted. Wheat is 100klDg splendid. All
'kinds of garden truck seems to be doingwell.
Beloit Courier.

Remarks airmlar to the above are appearing
in all our Kansas exchanges,and makesmighty
interesting reading, too. It's just so in Marion
county. Fruit trees of all kinds are laden with
blossoms.-Marion 00. Record.
The canning factory will be fully supplied

with tomatoes. Hon, Sam King is milking up
for the loss of his wheat by planting tomatoes
on an extensive scale. He set out 14,000 plants
last Wednesday, and will continue to plant
tomatoes at the rate of 25,000 a day untrl the
crop is all in.-Atchison Ohampion.
The late rains have given .great impetus to

all forms of vegetation. The a'rowth of the
grass has been especially rapid' and gratifying.
Feed of all kinds kad become unusually scarce.
Corn is high and scarce at any price, and hay
was never so-scarce and high priced, we be
lieve. Good grazing will help thina's amas

ingly.-Mal·ion 00. Reoord.

Yes, we shall probably have a good wheat
crop this year, but those of our farmers who
severely let that crop alone, and confine their
attention to corn and hogs, will never regret
it.-Smith Co. PioMer.
Them's our sentiments. Com, hogs and cat

tle are a ��e crop in this country and they al
ways pay.-JeweU Co. Monitor.

Four to six weeks ago toe close observing
fruit men said that 95 per cent. of the peaches
were killed. To-day the city looks like a

flower garden, with its blooming peach, cherry,
apple, pear and' plum trees. The trees will be
loaded down with fruit. The danger nom
frost is surely over, and we will have thousands
of bushels of peaches, grapes, etc.• to ship to
less favored lands,' With good rates to the
meuntains our peach and grape men will reap
a rich harvest.-Wichita Beacon.

,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
On. CoP!'. Weeldy. Cor one ),ear .• 1.50
Gae EJopy. Weeld),. Cor olx mOlllhs, • • • 1

•.
00

ODe Co"y.Weald:r. Cor three moutne, - Ii()
The sreateet eare 10 used to prevent awtndllng hum·
,,_ ieClur!ng II)IILOII In theae advertlBlng column..
AolT.rtlEmenlll of 10Ilerl""J.:whlsk)' hillers. and quackdoeIon are not reeetved. we accept advertisements
euly Ibr caab, cannot dve apace and tako pay In trade
ofan, Idnd. This 1.0 'busmeea, and It III a lu.t and
�lIUle rule adhered to In the publication of THB
J'AUD.

'l'O SUBSORIBERS.

Bubacrlbers Illould very carefully notice the label
lltamped upon themamn of their papers. All those

lIlarliedn20expire w1th the next I..ue. The pa·
per fo aI ""YlI discontinued at the expIration 01

��".ra1SJ-:e ::'a�!"J��t.,�lssfng a number reo

Walter Brown & eo.'. Wool Oircular.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whlltever, they should give the county
aad post office both. Some of. the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and :when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Mr. S. says: "'Vhent has been a great denl
winter killed in his part of the country; at the
very least 50 per cent. and that farmers are

turning their attention to corn and pork. Wheat
don't pay as well 88 we were led to believe it
would. Some spring wheat put in not as much
88 usual. but almost double the usual amount

The Ooates Hay and Grain Rake.

Attention is drawn to the illustration of this
rake, manufactured by A. W. Coates & Co.,
Alliance, Ohio, which we give this week. We
have in P88t years taken occasion to refer to
its superiority 88 an implement, and we take
pleasure in congratulating Mr. Coates on his
continued and Increasing prosperity of which
he is eminently deserving. Nearly 6,000 of
these rakes were made and sold to the farmers
of this country the P88t year, making a grand
aggregate of over 75,000 since their manufac
ture W88 commenced. Its success lies princi
pally in its simplicity of construction together
with its durability, only the best material
being used, The rake is nicely balanceil but
held firmly to its work by the lock-lever which
is constructed on the principle of the togle
joint of a carrage top, so that in dumping only
a slight touch of the lever is' necessary, and
the driver's weight does the work. Those not
acquainted with this rake, and contemplating
a purchase should send for circulars.

"

I.

II

of corn."

,,'
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New Advertisements. ---------

Barteldes, F. 6< CO Kansas Seed Honse.
Bfechofl', O · Hide. and Wool.
Coates, A. W., 6< CO Hay Rake.
ClUle, J.J.,& Co Thresher·
Deere, Mansur 6< Co Implements.
Glick, G.W.: Bulls for Sale.
Jacobs, B F , Potato Plr.nts.
Potts,.J. H., & Son Short Horn @ale.
Prather.S. E Short Hom Bale.
Pickrell, ThomBS & Smith hort Horn 11",le.
Hoyt, J. N Short HOln Sale.

Great interest has been shown by the people
of Rice and Barton counties in all matters con

nected with two-to them very important
subjects, viz: wool growing, and the production
from the sorgo cane, of a staple merchantable
article of syrup:and sugar. Negotiations with
capitalists have progressed SO far that a sugar
factory on a considerable scale in Rice county
is assured. Some of the particulars we glean
from thn Sterling Bulletin as follows:
"On Monday Mr. Sandys arrived Irom New

Orleans and at once set about making final ar
rangements about locating the works. On
Tuesday he selected block "P" south of the
railroad track and west of the City Mill 8S the
place where he will put up pis buildings. The
block contains something over eight acres, and
the creek runs through the center, which will
be an advantage as the works will require a

large amount of water. The building will be
of brick, with stone foundations, 40x120, two
stories high. It will take 200,000 brick. Mr.
Sandys informs us that the machinery, already
ordered, will be the best made in tne country
for the purpose and that the mill will be
among the largest. A meeting was held 'I'ues
day evening in Irish's store room and the
farmers signed the contracts to raise 800 acres

of cane for six years. The price paid per toa
delivered at the factory is 88 follows: First
rear, unstripped, $1.00 to $1.25; stripped, $1.25
to $1.50; and the subsequent years. unstripped,
$1.5<1 to $1.75; stripped, $1.75 to $2.00. While
the price paid the first year is low, farmers can

afford to furnish the cane in order to have tbe
works built and give them a steady cash mar
ket for their crop in future years. Sorghum
cane in the Arkans88 valley is a sure crop and
grows better in a dry season than in a wet one.
It will average about ten tons to the acre, there
is less work to raise it than is required to raise
the same acreage of corn. The company rep
resented by Mr. Sandys enter into an agreement
with the farmers to manufacture 150 tons of
cane per day. The company will put in ma

chinery to manufacture all grades of sugar. Mr.
Sandys left yesterday for ChIcago to purchase
some additional .

machinery. The main part
of the mill machinery will be Shipped from
New Orleans. The mill will be ready to com

mence work by the 15th of July, when the ear

ly cane commences to ripen, and will continue
to run for ninety days on cane and sugar. Mr.
Sandys thinks the company may manufacture
glucose after the sorgo sugar season is over."

An Iowa farmer sows abont forty acres year
ly with clover and other nice things for the
benefit of his bees.

A couple of ounces of carbolic Mid to three
quarts of water sprinkled on the poultry
house through the fine nose of a watering.pot,
once in three or four weeks, will destroy lice
and other parasites.

A card received from Larned, Pawnee
county, by the Topeka O�pital, says that they
have been favored with a three days rain, and
that the farmers are once more cheerful and
happy. Everything is booming, and Pawnee
county never looked as well 88 she does at the
present time, and the prospects are very flater
ing.

A Michigan ex-member of Congress, now a

Patron, says: UNever had the young people
of this land such opportunities for improve
ment; for the preparing for life's duties; for ac
quiring a knowledge of business principles, and
for social culture 88 at present, and chief of
the instrumentalities for this is the grange.
Don't neglect it."

In 1874, New York had 1,139 co-operative
dairy factories, at which mere than 23,000
farmers were delivermg the milk of 308,352
cows. The factories of New York have been
largely increased since then, and it is estima
ted that at least 30,000 farmers represent
ing 30,000 farms and some· 450,000 are now

identified with this interest.

All a grange needs to make it a success and

interesting to ita members. is to have one or

two active, energetic members. They can push
it forward, and the other members are always
ready to follow the lead of men of the right
spirit. If one righteous man could save a city,
certainly one live man could set a Grange all
ablaze with fire of progress and improvement.

A French paper relates the following ex

periment: A cow W88 milked three times a

day for eleven days, and yielded 170 quarts of
milk. With two milkings daily she gave
only 146 quarts in the same number of days.
Analysis, moreover, showed that the milk in
the first case W88 richer in butter globules by
more than one-seventh than in the second case.

From the May wool circular of MessrB. Wm.
M. Price & Co., commission merchants of St.
Louis, Mo., who whose card is found in the
FARMER, we take the following, containing
some valuable suggestionB to ail who keep
sheep. It will pay those having wool to have
Price & Co., send them their weekly re.

port of the market. They say:
"Growers and shippers of wool in the west

can benefit themselveIJ very greatly by taking
more care in preparing tbeir shipments for
market. Clean wool and well bred wool brings
the best prices. Hence the proper handling
of the clip is of great importance. No wool
should be shorn, wether washed or unw88hed,
until the sheep iB properly tagged nnd after all
the manure has been cut away. If the fleece
is of light, open character (not Merino), it
.hould be folded and rolled np carefully (skin
side out), tied loosely with wOQI twine, which
should be passed once around the fleece and
then crossed at right angles; if the fleece is of
short staple, or Merino, a little more care is
necessary-the twine shonld be passed around
the fleece twice each way. After they are thus
tied, put them in a clean, dry place. Tags,
dead wool, black, burry and ether inferior
fleece'! should be kept separate. When wool is
put up in this manner the grower can and
should inaist on getting more f8r it than his
negligent neighbor, who may either not tie his
8eecie at allj or stuff them with tags, dung
balla. or dead wool, if he does tie them; or he
who allows hie sheep' to-range among cockle
burrs. The purry wools reduce the "alue of
the clip thonsands of dollars annually. A
care'aJ shearer will keep the 8eece together. A
careful roller will see that not a fibre goes into
the8_ but what belongs to it. Ir a box
roller is UIed, see that it leaYBI the fleece open,
and ligbt and attractiTej a 8eece of wool may

Who will gather the result of your summer's
work that you are now entering upon, will
depend upon how well you sustain your
Grange, your Grange paper and the great prin
ciples of our order. If you lag behind in
Grange work monopolies will reap more from
your crop than you will with all your hard
work. WhIle you are working to grow it, they
will not only be at work arranging how to get
88 much as possible, but to overturn the good
work you and others have [accomplished
durlDg the winter months in checking their
.eRcroachments. •

Samuel Alvord, of Mantua Station, 0., re
ports to the FARMER some rare polificness in
atiJe. wt SeBBOn be had a cow which
dropped twin calves, one of which when found
by him '11'88 a'tive and one dead. The living
ooe is aliTO to-day and a thriving creature.
Tbe dead oBe gaTe unmistakable evidence of
heine three months younger than its mate.
He lW .a Jersey two yean old this spring thd
is about to have her IIeCOnd calf. He also re

porta a Dati". cow one year and fourteen days
old, dropped OIl April I, 1880, that dropped
her lint calfApril I, 1881.

G. W. z., Lindaborg, Kas., writes to in
qnire 0' ib. F'&'BJlD wbere he can obtain 0(
reliable,.me. 10m. Black Spanish 'owls and
" Berbhirell that can be ucistered Iii the herd
book?" We do not juat now know who hu
pure 8paniab lowle; u tbOM wbo raise them

Mr. F. W. Wells,. manager of the Pitney
ranoh, (formerly Opdyke) purohased thirteen
head of cattle for $1,300, 188t week, of Mr.
Kelley.-RouviUe Times.
Maxwell & Co. shipped to Kans88 City, this

week, one car load of hogs, averaging 265
pounds. This enteprising firm have paid to
the farmers of this vicinity, on an average,
$1,200 per week, since commencing business'
here, for live stock alone.- Sterling Gault,.
Capt. Ennis, of Ohio unloaded 100 head of

fine young cattle at this place on Saturday last.
This is the second shipment of this kind of
stock that the Capt. h88 made to his farm
northwest of town since last fall. He knows
what will make the money in KansaB.-Hal.
.Iead Cor. Newton Republican.
Butler county is being filled up with sheep'

Large flocks are being driven through Eldora
do, delitined for some portion of Butler county.
Farmers are all beginning to be interested-in
sheep culture.-Eldorado Times.

Th I k � b 'f If' •

A Around and about Augusta is where they..IIfe8s,'s. Tt'ltmbull' Reynolds and Allen, Kansas e outtoo ror a ounb u rUlt crop ID n-
are destined.-AuDusla Gaulle.Oily, Mo.: derson county W88 never better. In our or-
A new fatal disease h88 attacked thc cows inGENTLEMEN: Your favor of.April 9th is chard, in this city, we have apples, pears,

just new received. peaches, plums, cherries, etc., in full and most thls vicinity. The first symptom is a CDrVa-
I •

t bl' .

b t'f 1 .

Id t.nre of the neck, and the head of the aflll'c'tedI have no objection to your making a state- uxunan oom, preeagmg a oun I u Yle
as the day of frost In thie lati'tude h88 passed animal 18 turned up and back, IndieatlnIt sement in the KANSAS FARMER or other publi-

calion in etlllet as follows: away. Every variety of fruit, small and large, vere pain. This is succeded by a staggering,
In my' recently published article on the (excepting peaches, which are short,) indicate which ends in utter prostration, and death soon

"Tame Gr888es in Kansas" in which I advise 'an unusual large yield. Taking our own or- follows. Three C88es are reported from the
farmers to "Bend directly to headquarters for chards 88 the measure of the county, we will eaat side to-day.-Empon'o NetlJB.
gr888 seeds" mentioning the St. Louis and Chi- have a superabundance of fruit �his year.- Three thousand dollars worth of cattle aUd
cago dealers, I had no thought of discrimin-. Garnett Journal. hogs were shipped from our station 188t Satur-
ating against dealers in Kansas City and else- We have had plenty of rain during the put day evening. Two car loalia of cattle belongwhere whose facilities enable them to devote few days and wheaL IS booming; the prospects ing to Mr. Achenbach, and one car load of
especial attention to grass and clover seeds. I for a large crop being 88 fair 88 they have ever hogs which Mr. Achenbach had sold to Chris.
only wished to counsel our farmers to purch88e been at this se880n of the year. Most of the. Albright. The results of this shipment willof those houses which do a considerable busi- famers have finished planting their corn, and be devoted by Mr. Achenbach to the liquida
ness, changing their stock often. I have rea- all arejubilant·over the prospect ofafruitful,and tion of his indebtedness to the county.-Wa,""
son to believe that the seedsmen of Kans88 what 18 mor" Important, a profitable agrlcul- inglon Republican. '

City, do 88 point of quality and price offer at- turalse88on, and 88 the success of all, branches A herd of fifty·five high &rade bulls, thetractions at least equal to those presented by of business depends upon the success of the far. property of Ben S. Miller, passed throulththe dealers of Chicago or St. Louis. mer, we find business of all kinds incre88ing town Sunday on their way to that gentleman'sY'lU are.at liberty to use the above or any and Burrton presenting the appearaRce of a camp in the territory.part of it in· any publication you see fit. I thriving city.-BurI·ton Cor., Newt91l Republi. Cattlemen allover this section have com-ought perhaps to Bay that I frequently send can. menced stocking their ranges With thorough-parties to you for seed. Only to nigh,t a west- Many farmers now think the winter wheat breds. Every day we hear of large purch88eB,ern farmer writes me for cane seed sufficient to crop is insured, and without any more rain an and in a few years a fine grade of cattleseed 1000 acres; and I have referred them to excellent yield will be had. Bnt there is no throughoutwill be the result.-AntIwIlY Repub-you. use surmising in that direction, for rains will lican.
T�anks for your liberal offer in the matter be plenty in number and sufficient in quantity The Walling boys of Irving township haveof seeds for testing. I probably shall be glad throughout the whole season. purch88ed 1,000 sheep, some very fine ones.to avail myself of the offer another S888on. The condition of the crops in this part of the They' are energetic boys and know whatI will publish in this weeks Induslrialist the county could not well be better than it now is. pays.

substance of the above paragraph. Hoping Within the past ten days two good soaking D. Warner, of Irving shipped -last fall tothis will prove satisfactory, rains, every drop of which went into the parties in Chicago a seven months old colt, lorI remain yours truly, ground, h88 put a new and g�een face upon the' which he recei"ed $125.
.

E. M. SHELTON. whole country, and a full crop of wheat is al- Ben Williams sold to Dr. Myers, ofthiBcity,Manhattan, April 11, 1881. most insured.-Rooks Co. News. sennty-five young heifers, to be shipped to the •

doctor's new stock farm in Reno county, this
state.-Central State.

The question of the profitableness of sheep
in this valley has been discussed much of late,
but about the biggest returns on that kind of an
investment that we have heard of, Jereniah
Zoda, of Ninnescah townsbip, who two years
ago last July, put two hundred dollars into
sheep. He bpt strict account of expense, and
sold 01lt l88t week at a profit of jOlt twelve
hundred dollBfS C88h. That sheep speculation
beats money loanmg at 5 per cent. a month.
Wichita Eagle.
Charles Dean, of Strawberry. township{ says

winter wheat in his neighborhood, looks well
-never better.
L. Norris, of Clifton township, says his wheat

has killed out IIOme, but wiIllllake a fair orop.
Joe. Bager 'hu 120 'acres of good wheat

looks :well.
A. WBDleaien has 240 acres of Red May

wheat that looks proeperoua.
·C. A. CooPer who has traveled for miles in

every direction from Clifton, reports the gen
eral appelP(ancli of the wheat 88 good and con·

siders the crop 88Bured.
The Haynes brotherS have a large leld of

wheat ne� to1l'l1 that is in prime condition.
Re". H. A. S,utton, of lIlulberry toWDllhip,

IftY. the acreage of winter wheat in his neiCh•.
borhood is lar&er than that of last year, and
that h promises well. He baa been twenty

From Prof. Shelton of Stat!! Agricultur·
al College.

Wheat, corn, oats and aU the growing crop
in this county are booming and forebodings of
1088, damage and bad luck generally h88 given
place to general confidence and joy. With no

preventing providence, the crops bid fair to be
better in thls part of Kansas than ever be
fore.
Another splendid soaking rain visited this

section.of Kansas on Sunday evening and night.
Tbe rain was abundant and not nntimely and
we never saw growing crops of all kinds in a

more prosperous condition. Everybody i�_well
ple88ed.-Newton Republican.

Oh, the rain, the beauttful rafn ;
With thunder, IIghtnlng,loaa and gaIn.

The gain comes in with the farmers that
have been so fortunate. lis to have their com
planted, the loss comes in on Mr. J. Thomp
son; who had two cows killed by lightning Fri
day night. Mr. Thompson has been very �n
fortunate.Quring the winter and spring baving
lost three head of cattle. One year ago hie
house was strook by lightning, nearly proving
fatal to himself and wife. It seems to be quite
a resort for lightning.-Chase County Lea,.
ckr. I

Orchards are putting out bloom liberally,and'
tlte prospect 'or a bountiful fruit crop is very
promising. The frost season haa closed, and
apple, P'lar, oherry and other trees are clad in
a purple robe of 8eecy biOlBOJllll. The fellow
wbo predicts a failure of the fruIt crop this

What is Farming.
It is,something more than staying on a farm.

It is somethinlt more than �kinning the soil.
It is, something more than selling. hay and
potatoes, Dnd bulky crops unanimalized.
Farming is a business, a profession, a practical
and scientific operation whereby the soil is
used for profit and improved under the opera
tion. The processes of nature must be under
stood and worked In harmony with the chem
istry of the earth' and air; TheJ precesses of
the elements must be understood, if not in
in their technical terms and language, in that
sensible u�derstanding, that common·sense

way, that their advantage and capabilities may
be turned to best accounts. The lawyer works
by law and precedent, the physician werks lIy
symptoms and indications, the merchant by
rules and obaervation, themechanic by meas

ut:81 aud capacities. The farmer must work
by all-by rules, laws observation and experi
ment. He must be a practical lawyer, doctor,
merchant and mechanic of the vegetable, the
animal; the trade world abon� him. Hemust
be a skilled workman in the productive, opera
tive and the cominercial cinles in whioh his
business lies and his sphere of speculation
extends.

The K..&.Nu.a FARMER, W�y CUpital, &lid
Amerieaft Young FolU, sent one year for $2.50.
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Ship your Wool toW.II. Prioe & Co., St.
Louis, 110. They do anexclusive commiB8ionThe Industrialist. busineB8 and receive more wool than any Com-

-- missIOn House in St. Louis. Write to them be-No paper more carefully made up or neat· fore disposing of vour wool. CommissiODB iib.Iy printed than the Induatrialist, comes to this Ql1&l..,
�

Advances made. Wool Sacks free tooffice. It is published under the auspices of,' shippers.
t1!.e State Agricultural College, at Manhattan,
,,,,,Uh E. M. Shelton, managing editor. 888isted
by the members of the faculty. A large amount
01 mterestmg matter pertainlDg to the college,
its workings and interests are found in it. It

I '1.:;� neat as a pin. bright as a dollar and well
worth the nominal price of 61ty cents per
year.

miles due east on the Parallel, and finds fully
one-half of the wheat J,ooking good, but some

fields were frozen out, aud will be plowed and
planted to corn.

A llU'ge number of other farmers have cer

tified that the wheat prospect i� better than
that of last year. it is true that some fields
which were sown broadcast, ani In some cales

where the grain was drilled in on ord land; W8S

killed out. The prevailing opinion IS, that on
all new lands where the grain was drilled in
east and west, there need be no feara as 10 the
safety of the crop•.-Clijton (Washington 00.)
lUview.

The Hew Sheep Dip-Little's Chemical.

Plllid.

This new dip is now booming because all
doubt as 10 its safety when used in cold water
at any season of the year, as w'ell as its efficacy
in curing scab and sore eyes,

.

and killing all
internal and external parasites ill sheep and
cattle have been exploded by a practical test
on more than 20,000 sheep and cattle wilhin
the last three months in the stale of Kunsaa
alone; and this. has been done by intelligent
practical men, who cannot be humbugged with
bogus articles. Thousands of sheep have been
killed during the pas,t winter, by dipping in
hot tobacco fluid; thousands have died and are

still dying from the effects of scab, and they
cannol be cured with toba�' in cold weather.
Cattle are losing fleSh from the effects of
lice, all of.which it is asserted can be cured
and BBVed at a small cost if this new fluid is
spplted as directed. It is �laimed as a safe
and)lure remedy, always ready in winter a�d
summer, and used in cold weather. Send three '

cent stamp for directions, testimonials and
price liet to, lAMES HOLLING�WORTH,

'210' La Salle St., Chicag9, Ill.

County Alliances.

II

HEADQUARTERS OF THE STATE FARMERs'}. ALLiANCE, TOPEKA, KAS., May 9.
We find from the many letters received from

the subordinaie Alliances throughout the state,
the p�evailing opinion is that county Alliances
should be formed from the subordinate AlIi·
�ces in the county. This move is especially
desirable in counties where political rings
�ave control of conventions and manipulate all
the nominations of the dominant 'political
party. And the former by a· 'uRited effort
through the county organizations _ hope to, and
no doubt'will secure the nomination and elec
tion of good and honest men to office instead of
the regular maohine candidates.
We therefore recommend county organiza·tions in all counties having five or more subor·

dinate Alliances, each subordinate AIJiance to
be represented in the County Alliance
by three delegates. We further recommend
that the delegates from each subordinate Alli·
ance in such counties meet in convention at the
county seat on Friday, June 3d, at 1 p. m. and
perfect a connty organization.
'The following counties have five and more

8ubordinate Alhances at this date: Butler,
Barton, Cloud, Clay, Edwards, Harvey, Jewell.
Mitchell, Marion, Ottawa, Reno, Republic,
Sedgwick, and Suwner. Any other county can
form a County Alliance 80 soon as they Belluire
the requisit number of subordinate Alliances,
notice of which will be given by the secretary
oCatate 'Alliance when the fifth Alliance is
chartered. W. S. CURRY,

President.
LOUIS A. MULHOLLAND, Sec'.

A Publio Shearing at Eureka.

I

Mr. A. H. ThompsoD,secretary of that active
organization known as the Greenwood County
Wool Growers and Sheep Breeders AB8ocia
tion writl'S:
We will hold our second annual public

shearing at Eureka, Kas., on Thursday, May
12th. The shearing committee direct me 1.9- ex·
tend you an earnest invitation to have the FAR.
MER represented on that occasion. We hope
to make the meeting a success. At our last
shearing more than 100 sheep were on the
grounds.

VENANGo,Ellsworth,Co.,100miles weet Tope
ka, April 30.-Spring has been backward. The
Bevere north winds injured the proapect for fall
wheat in the east end of this countymaterially.
It was snpposed. after the snow went off the
crop wOl!ld Dot be injured to exceed i. Later
cold and dry winds and weather caused the
wheat to die out ao that much of it is being
,lowed up-probably i. Farmera are busy
plowing for and planting GOrn:

Fruit, what we have, is badly iDjured. But
very few blooms on lobe tn..
�k is doing tolerably well on gl'BBll. Dry

fOl'l!&e nearly all exhausted.
Acreage in corn will generally be iDCreueci

somewhat above that of wheat that will be
plowed up. IndicatioDl now point to a larae
acreage being planted to aorghum, the' EarlyAmber being the fuorite kind.

- W. S.GlLE.

steadier and a more cheerful tonc generally prevall
_Ing. Trade still moves slug.IRhlY with the demand
11'010 manufacturers llmlted as a rule to present reo
quirements, Very little speculative dl.posilion Is
manifested. IlUt on tbe other' hand holders are 1_
urgent In preB8lng tbelr .toQ�son the marke" Advl·
ces from San FrancisCo repr�nt the California mar
kelAl active and price. higher, but the advanced view.
01 holders have had a depreB8lng Influence on the
demand from eastern buyers. The Commercial Bul
letln or 8aJl Francisco repor1B tbe shfpmenta of Call·
romla wools tor the month or March as follow.:
From San Francisco. 676.600 lb •• from Sacramento 8••
600 Ibs. from San lo.e. 18.400 lb.; total 698.800 lIl.. For
the corresponding time lut ':rear. the railroad ship
ments .were 891.600 Ibs. agaln.t 490.400 Ib In 1879. Thu.
for thlB month the movement has been on a larger
seale and Is dally Incrca.lngt' In Texas a fair degreeof activity Is reported and the buyers are In eonsld
erable lorce but bustness Ie restrteted by the extreme
views of bolders. New Texaswool. are beginning to
arrive but tbe quality of tbe lot thus far shown Is not
very fine and tbe percentage of burs Is large. Foreignwools are sttll neglected but quotations are nominal
ly unchanged. Carpet wools though quiet rule .teady
and unchanged:

To Sheep lien. St. Louis Live Stook lIarket.
The WeBtern Live-Sl6ck JoumaZ reporta:

lyH�c��-;�����r.8.��.h��WI'i::��c!;7��ct�e [Rel&,mixed pacldnr. 5 70 to 5 90; cbolce to fancy 600 to6215; pigs 500 to 5 215.

CATTLE-ReceIpts. 1.800; shipments. 1.400; heavy
6hlppln� lforades lower; live welf,hts steady; exporters�:':I'n � ::��I�J''Mb�� M; ·�.:i�r:d� �t!��;4 40 to 5 215; butcbers' steers, 460 to 6 0I!.i. Indian andsouthwest ateerss, 4 211 to 6 00; corn fed Texas steers3 80 to 4 90; cows and heifers. 8 60 to 4215.
SHEEP.-Recelptsl MOO; shipments. 600; steady;native wooled sheep. 4 75 to 5 80; sheared 4 215 to 4 75.

No.1. one year old. per 1,000 ,
, 12 00

OFFICE OF TaE KANU. WOOL

OIlo-,.-eU},UID SHEEP BRIlEDERS AI80CIATIO".
TOPllKA, May.5. 1881.

Our a8BOCiation having oompleted an arrangement
with the State Fair ABIOelation to hold" Sheep Sbow
In conjunction with the State Fair AlIl!OOlation at To
peka. Sept. II to 17. 1881. The premium llBt will ago
gregate '1.000. to be promptly paid by tbe State Fair
.A8soclatlon as soon as awarded, by the award·
Ing committee. J. B. Codding. Esq•• president of our
association will be supertntendent or tbls sbeep
show. It Is hoped that all those Interested In the
matter of sbeep husbandry will contribute their
hearty co-operation. 1. B. BARTHOLOMEW. Sec·y.
Papers friendly please copy.

---�------

lIothersl lIothera II lIothersl!!

WHOLESALE.
WIlEAT-Per bu. No.2

.... Fall NoB
_

..II Fall No4 •.•.....•••••............•••
CO�� - ���:.:: ...:: :..:..:::..:::::::..::::::OATS - Per bu. new, .RYE-Per bu

..BARLEY-Perbu _ _ ..

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs . ..If No2•••..•••..••....•.•..•..•••••..••

CO�� MiK:::':':':'::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':::':':':':'::::.CORNCHOP
_ __ _ ..RYE CHOP .. _

_. _ ..CORN & OATS __ .. _
.BRAN

_ _
.8HORTB
.

.95
.80
.75
.40
.40
.88
.50
.50

3.10
2.90
2_50
3.115
l.50
.90

1.215
1.215
.65
.75

Chioago Produoe Market.
FLOUR-Steady and unchanged.
WHEAT-In fair demand and loWer; No. 2 s&rln�1 ��k��1���rddJ�r;;I��O:�r���.�m 19S��.
CORN-In.falr demand and lower; No. 2.43�c cash;(3)1;c April and May; 43Y"" June; 44Y,.e July.
OATS-In fair demand; No.2. 36)«c casb; 36%e May87%c June.
RYE-Dull. prices a shade lower; 1 20 cash; liSApril and May.
BARLEY-Active. firm nnd higher; 1 07 to 110.
PORK-Unsettled and lower; 1720 to 1726 cash;1750 April; 1720 to 17 22� May; 17 30 to 17 32)« June.
LARD-In fair demand. but at lower rates; 1110

cuh end April; 11 20 June; 11 215 to 1167� July.
BULK MEATS-�houlders. 5 80; short ribs. S 50;short clear. 880.
WHISKY-Steady; lOS.
Price of pork given at so much per barrel; of lard

and bulk meats at so much per 100 pounds. The lard
tleree centains 320 pounds.

.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest bv a sick child suji'ering and crying wilhthe excruciating pain of cutting leeth? If ao,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the roor littie sufferer Immedletely=-depend upon It; thereis no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it. who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health I�
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectlysafe to use in all cases. and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest anti
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Our readers, In replying to advertisementl ill
the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill .tatein their letters to advertisers that they law the
adTertisement in the Kallsas Farmer.St. Loms.

Dull; ilttle new received thus far. but a large aceu
mulatlon of last year's olip Is yet In stock.
We quote: '

Tub washed, choice S3 to 8ia. dingy and low 2S to
SOc unwasbed medium combing 28 to 23�c. medium
22 to 22�. coarse 18 to 20. I�ht One 14 to 16. heavy do
12 to 12%c, burry, black and cotted 5 to 10 per cent off'
Soutbern burry at 10 to 12�o. Sales 17 sks choice old
tub at 36�c; IS sks unwashed, PMt black. at 21)1;e.

10 NEW STYLE CHROMO CARD� Nnmeon,lOc.
.

or 40 nil GILT & BEVEL EDGE Cnras.10c. U. 8. Card Fuctary, Co., Clintonvllle, Ct.

Swoot Potato Plants.------7,-.--------
Enamel Blaokboard. Chioago Live Stock lIarket.

The Drover'. Journal reports as follow.:

co!�!t��g�lx���ic*������· t�7�60�tf�t>;:6 90 to 6 10; choice heavy 615 to 650; light bacon 6 05
to 6 20.

OATTLE-RecelplAl.4.500; ahlpments, 2.300; demand
���: ��g�!�sdv::d'e1��g��or� �lr4·�1;PJ'I�'tM;;steers 4 95 to 5 20.

SHEEP-RecelplAl. 1.000; shipments. 1.600; In gQoddemand; clipped natives. 4 75; wooled sheep, 650 to
585,

valr��lsrg���':,_���:�rl�id,��'t. of all well known
B. F...ACOB.,

Box 122, Wa.mego, Kas,

The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard bas proven
a perfect succeea. School Districtswhich are using
It are more than pleased. There I. no question as to
Its durability or economy.. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school officer on application. Ad·
dress Westcrn School Supply Agency. Topeka. Kan·
sas,

Kansas-City.
Fine heavy. unwashed. 16 to 19c; light fine. 19 to 23c

medium fine. 215 to 27; tub washed, 41 to 46; Colorado
and New Mexican, 15 to 220; black. burry or cotted, 8
to 100 less: Missouri 22 to 250; Kan.... 20 to 22c. Short-HornBulls for Salo,

A fine lot of thorough bred short-hom bulls for saleat fair prtees, Address. 'Chioago.
.l quiet and easy market Is noted for all kinds.

For aasorted 'lota from store we quote eastern Iowa.
Wisconsin and Illinois wool. as follows:
Tub washed bright 40 to 460 per lb; do dingy and

coarse 41 to 4lIe: fieece washed medium 39 to 41e; do
fine 95 to 39c; do coarse 33 to 86c; unwesbed medium
52 to 84e; do coarse 215 to 27c; do fine brlght;!16 to 26c;
do heavy IS to 25c; bucks' lIeeoe 16 � ISe. Conslgn
menIAl from we.tem Iowa. NebraSka and Kansas sell
at about 5e per lb leBB than tl>ls ranS•• and burry and
poor oondltloned lots at 3 to 10 cents le88. N.Mexlco
wool (unaasorted) Is quoted at 22 to 26c per Ib for me·
dlum to fine; Rt 18 to 22e for coarse' to medium; at 10
to 22c for blaek.

What Ails You1

C. W. CLICK,
Atchison. Kas,

New York Live Stock lIarket.
The TheDrover.' Journal B'ureau reports:

ch�f.�ca�������':n5d�.;:u��rr����:v:�°io��dii,�general sales. 9 50 to 10 50.

SHEEP-Receipts. S,800; market closed weaker;
�rne:�,:o%tg ll�! �W����� �67::0�0767�; unshorn year-

SWINE-Rccelpts.ll,OOO; quiet. 6 40.
'

Is It a disordered liver giving YOH a yellow skln or
coatlve bowels; whIch have resulted In dlBtresslng
piles or do your kidneys refuse to perform their tunc
tlous? If .0. your .y.tem will soon be cloped with
poisons. Take a rew doses of' Kidney Wort and
you'll feel like a new man-natare will throw otT ev·
ery Impediment and each organ will be ready for duo
ty, Druggists .ell both the dry and IIquld.-Eva1l8·
vUle Tribun•.

O.CAR BI.CHOFF.
(Late of BIschoff& KrSUJ8,)

Hides i"rTallow,Fur••ndW_I. .

ro�:ll��h�h1l::!sm;�::�e���:081:��a:�:e8 r:nts.Twine
TOPEKA' KAS.

New York Produce lIarket.
FLOUR-Steady; .uperfine western and state. 3 90

r� �;J'��m?'t:u���'};s4t�6t�5.4 90; good to choice,

WHEAT-Heavy; 14 to l�c lower; No.8 red, 128)«No. 2 do.• 1 26� to 1 27�.
CORN--A moderate trede; No, S. 1l7� to 57%c;stealller.58 to 6�c; No.2. 63 to 64c.

�S'���¥>��f��U.16 215 to 17 00; new. 17 75 to IS 00.BEEF-Active and finn.
TUT MBATS-Dull and lower; long clear middles,900; .hort clear middles. 9 37�.LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime stcam. 11 65 toll65.
Butter-Qnletl II to 15c.
CHEESE-Un.ettled� 10 to 10,%c.
OATS-Heavy. mixed westerll. 44 to 45�c; whltc 45to 48c_
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo. quoted at10� to 130; job lots. 10)«c.
liIlJE·-Falrdemand; Carolina and Louisiana. 5 to

7�.
EGGS-Quiet; lBe..

Deere, Mansur & Co.,'s
FARM MACHINERY,

John Deere's Walking Plows, Sulky Plowa and
Cultivator.

Improved Hoosier Grain Drill. twenty years In
succeB8ful operation. Perfectly protected by patents.
lIitohell Baoine Farm Wagon.-·Tho monarch

of the road.
COltland Buggies and Platform Spring Wag·

ons .••Made of the best materials only. Thoroughlyguaranteed. I

•

"Standard" Buggies andCarriages .••Pricesmod·
erate. Within the reach of cvery farmer.
Coates' Look Lever Hay�ake with Independent

steel teeth. self dump and lock lever.
Cane Mills. Evaporators. Corn shellers. Feed Cut·

ters. Road Scrapers. Horse Powers. Pulverizing and
Smootblng Harrow., ete .. etc.

l'I��,:.ues or SIfclal Circulars furnished on ap-

DEEIIE, .AN.UR & CO.,,

lCan.a. Cit., .0.

A C01lgh, Cold, or Sore Throat
sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an I'llCUrable Lung Disease or O:msumplion.BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES ar8 certain 10'
give relief in Alilhma. B,'onchitis, Coughs, O:t.tarrh,O:msumpl'ion and ThrQat DiBeasll8. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended byphysicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.They are not new or untried, but having been
tested' by wide and constant use for nearly an en·tire generation, they have al,tained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.PtdJlio 8J'_eakt:l'8 and Singl'fl:8 use them to strength·en the Voice. Sold at twenty-6ve cents a box
everywhere.

--------.�-------

Markets by Telegraph, !lay 9.

Hew York lIoney lIarket.
MONEY-Clo.ed at 4 per cent.
PBIME MERCANTILE PAPER--4� to 5)1; per

cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills. 60 day ••

f4 88)1;; light, Sol 65)«.
OOVIlBNIlBNT JlONIl8.

Coupon. of 1881 , 103'%
New 5·s__ , _: 101�
New.4J.fs reglBteNd _ _ .. _.1l2
COuJ'Ons _ ll4%
New 4's regl.ter.d , __ 116Y.
�upo�s ... :::.:....:_ _ __ , , ll5Y.to 1I5�

BRCUBITIB8.
PACIFIC BIXES-·96. 130.
lIlI880UBI SIX� 16)4'.
ST. JOE.-8114.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDB--n 15.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-firsts. 8110. •

LAND GRANTS-tl14.
SINKING FUNDS-8l 20.
BAR ilILVER-----1I117%.
GOVERNMENTS-Strang �nd y. �er cent, higher

for 4J1is and 4s.
RAILROAD BONDS-Fairly active but Irregular.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
BTOCKS-The .tock market opened strong Rnd

generally hlgJ.ler. and under brisk purchases prices
took an upward turn and advanced steadily tbrough
out the afternoon. there being occasional slight reac
tions. which were .peedlly reeovered. In

.
late deRI·

Ings the hlghe.t figures of the day were touched. the
Improvement ranging from � to 10 per cent. The
market closed at an advance and at about the best
figures of the day.

-

Produoe.
Grocers retaU price list, corrected weekly by W. W.Man.peaker. Country produce quoted at buyingprices.
BUTTER-Per lb--Cholce .22@.215CHEESE-Per lb.... .12EGGS-Per 1I0z-Fresb. . . . . . .. .12BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy _........ 1.90"Medium _ .. ;.................. 1.76" Common.... ... ..............• 1.00
�:t·. :g�Ngl!t-:�:���:::::::::::::::·.:· 'l:�s, POTATOES..................... 1.00TURNIPS_ _........ .60APPLES

_ 75@1.oo

Yellow Jersey, Yellow and R.d Nansemond. Red
Bermuda, Black Spanish, Southern Queen, per 1,00081 75.

--------.--------
Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod·Liver

Oil and Lime.

Denver Market.The advantage of thlB compound over the plain
Ollis. that the nauseating taste of tbe 011 Is entirely
removed. aDd the whole rendered entirely palata·
ble. The otTenslve taste or the 011 bas long acted as
a grcat objection to Its use; but In thlB form the troub·
Ie IB entirely obviated. A host of certificates might
be given here to testify to the excellence and .ucee••
of "Wllbor's Cod·Llver 011 and Lime;" but the ract
that It Is regnlarly prescribed by the medical faculty
IB aufficlent. For sale by A. B. Wllbor. Gb�mlst. Bos.
ton. and by all druggists.

FLOUR, GIlAIN AND:UAY.
llA.Y-Uplano, ra W 40; Becond bottom, ...u to 22;

bO��R�r:�!o��sa:,�;�5��':�.OOsS 25 to 3 85.Graham. 88 00 to 815.
MEAL-Bolted com meal. 8160. _WHEAT-neW S2 40 " cwl.
CoRN-118 to 1 22 " cwt.
OATS-Colorado. S2 00 to I 18; .tate. 81 80 to 000"ewl,
BARLEY-200 to 2 85" cwt

PROnUC1I:. POULTRY VROETAJlLJ8:
EoGS-Per dozeD. ranch 400 finn; atate. 85c.
BIlTlBB-Ranch. "lb. 30 to 52c; crcamery. 36 to 87c:cooking. 10 to 200.
ONIONS- - to 40 " lb.
CHICKENS-per doz.. old. H 40 to-; young. 12)1;cper lb.

�a,n.sa,S
SEED HOUSE.

F, BARTELDES • 00.,
He Suffered for 35 Years.

Guilford, Ct., May 15th, 1868.
For thirty.6ve years I have had dyspepsia;ha�e consultetl. physicians. and, triea almost

every remedy. My family physician told me
I could not be cured. The first dose of Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure helped me, and, to·day, I con·sider myself cured, and affirm that it is the
most valuable medicine ever before the public.

J. H. Richardson.

Many Railroads have discarded the oldmakeof scales, substituting the Improved Howe.
BORDEN, SELLECK_& CO., AgIs, Chicago.

Food for the brain and nerves that will in·
vigorate the body without intoxicating is what
we need in these days of rush and worry.Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than anything you can use.-[Tribune.See other column.

Lawrence, Kansas.
TOPEKA IIARKETS.

SOFT MAPLE SEED.

Kansall City Produoe lIarket.
The Commercial Ifldlcalor reports:
WHEAT-R.celpts. - busbels; .hlpmenlAl. -bushel.; In .tore. 90,939 bushels: mark.t unsettled;.No.2. 97c bld;96o asked; No.3, 92c bid; 92J-8 asked.
CORN-Receipts. - bushels; .hlpments. -bushels' In .tore. 33.692 bushel.; market quiet; No.2mixed 84).t_,c bid; 84,%c asked, No.2 white mixed.36%0 bid; 87)«c asked:
OATS-No.2,36c bid; 87)1;c asked.
EGGS-Market qulet at 10c per dozen.
BUTTER-Cholce In light request and firm at 18 to

2Oc.

Sweet Potato Plants,

CABBACE PLANTS.Buteherl' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B F. Morrow. 233 Kansas Ave.
B�-SlrloInS�kPl!rl.�" .... :_ ....... _... 12�
II ::ai:" "" ::::::::.::�::::::. 19II Fore Quarter Dressed, �r lb......... 7" Hind II II H II 8II Bytheoal'C8.8B II "" :::: :::: 7

MUTTON--()bops per lb_ ........ _............ 12��RK �� :' .. :'. :::::::::::::::::::::: 18@��VEAL- 12�16

Early York. Fottlers BrunSWICkbJerscy• Wakefield
Wlnnlgstadt.Premium Flat Dutc • large late Drum·
head. Red JJutch and Drumhead Savoy. per 1.0008S 00.

Wool Growers..
Kansas City Live Stook lIarket.

The Com.....cia! Ifldicator r.porla:
CATTLE-Rec.lplAl. 126; ahlpmenla. 23; market

:S:let. wltb demand confined to hutcbers' 81uH; native
t,����o"�e�� r�g�no!�18 to 1.275 Ibs sold at 4 65

HOGS-RecelplAl. 291: .h1pments,-·market steadybut trading very limited. owing to Interruption or
traDlportation east. and packers being out of tbe
market on account of the hlgb water. tbere w.re tewsal... which ranged at 6 51 to 5,00; tran.portation east
will be secure to·morrow.

BHEEP-ReCeinlAl. 176: .hlpments. none; market

��et; nstlve� c Ipped averaging 94 pounds. sold at

TOMATO PLANTS.
Poultry and Game.

Corrected week1y by McKay Bro· •.• 245 and eo Kansas
Avenuo.

CHICKENS-LIve. per do 1.5008.00
:-i�PR��'i,��.;; ...... :.::.:::::::::::.::.::.::.::::::: 1.0Q@2:gg_ CAULIFLOWER. plams. per 1.000.110 00.

KOHLRABI. plants, per 1,000, 110 00.
CELERY. plants, per 1.000, 810 00.

Can�BB8ers make from $25 to $50 per weekselling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co" 10 Bar.olay street. New York. Send for catalogueand terms. Hide and Tallow.
Correeted weekly by H. D. Clark. 185 KaDBBBAve.

IDDEB-Green .06No.2
,........................... .04Dry _.............................................. .10

Green. calf. .06Bull and .tag .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .04

R�U��::rm.;:::::::::::::::::::::: :�
TALy_Jfl��:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6�JSHEEP SKINS....................................... ,215@80

HEDCE PLANTS.
St. Louis Produo!! lIarket.

FLOUR-Steady; XX. 8 90 to 4 05; XXX.' 50 to 4 70;family. 4 65 to 5 00; choice to fancy. 6 20 to 5 65.
WHEAT-Lewer; fairly active; No.2 red. 109 to1 08li�b; 110 to 1 WMa}';)_W� to 1� June; 1 04�

Wo� 8d�.{uJl;Jo�%�� August; I 99%0 year;

CORN-FIrm. 42% to 42�c cash; 42!4 to 42%c April;42J1i�,4214o May; 42% to 42%0 June; 411% to4lI� Ju·Iy;� to (4)4'cAllJUIIl.
OATS-Lewer;�o caSh; 85 to 3t� to 84J-8c July;�cAugust;
RYE-FInn 1 2t bid.
BARLEY-Qulet.cholce to raney. 75 to 110.
LEAD----4 115.
BUTTER-Steady; dairy 16 to 26c.
EGGS-Quiet; lBe.
WHI8KY.-Sleady; 1 06.
PORK-Dnll and lower; 17 50 cash; 17 215 bid Apriland May.
DRY SALT MEATS-Lewer; 5 70. S 50 to 8 76 asked .

BACON-Lewer; 6 215. 915 to D 25. 9 95; 940.
LARD-Lewer; 11. . WIIDIIE.DAY, ..UIIE I.t, 1881:

•• E. PRATHEII, ........., III., (will MIl .t .prl....I., III•• )

---.....�------

. :: 8 and 9 ::Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm-loansIn Shawnee county•.
Ten per cent. on city property.All good bonds bought at sight.For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRJ:scoorr & Co.

SHORT-HORN SALES.SHEEP•.
BARtHOLOMEW &CO.,Breeders or. and Dealers In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
:���:':8�e MerinoB�h.. and thorough·

. "CAPITAL Vow 8u••p FA..."

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

("rl•• 01 C.nlral 1111.01•• )
'IUE,DAY, .AY 31.1, 188t: -

.

H. POTTS & .011. 01 on"II'., 11111101••(On tbelr Farn, at end of Street Railway.)

�iverpool Karket.
[Bye-ble.]

BREADBTUFFB-Qulet and .leady.PLOUJI,-91Sd to ll8. .

WlIEAT-Wlntar wheat, De to 919<1; IQ)rlng wheatIISd to l1li241.

��Iti� 6�; new.5e4d
PORK--68e.
BEU-'15o.

�"lea�ear IDIddi... 'if; .hort oleer.45e,

THURIDA1'. "UIIEZtI, lUt: ,-

........ PIDIlIiELL, THO.A. & 1.ITH••t H•• rI C..
(On WabAh.St. LeulB&Paclflc B. R.)

WOOL KA.RD:T.

BewYort.
The New YorkJC� JOUmalAya:
Althongh wlthont an, cJ"cIded Impronment, ill.

IIlBrket II rather mOl'e aetued. with valuee IIOUIeWIla&

FIlIDAY, ..UN. 311, 1881 :
,......... II. HOYT , (at , -, )

1ir0".. TWO HU.DII.. HUD., 1 rI·H , ...,. F••I.I.... 1...... 1•••A.Y FIN. YOUII••ULU, win lie .
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The uhlldreu lell nud ecuuercd just II. soou as they I chnt for hours with n : eelebrnted Iielle, and
WII. grown; lenve her without It .i�hj he could smile at the

My wJfu she pluud nn' perished, and 1: found mysc1(
cuptivutlug mnnuers which over-came his fcI-

".10110.
b It! IWlutL sh dkd of 1\"1.., II mystery. 1I1l' the doctors nov- lows. Uegllr,lillg society 118 n IlILI�·fle',.e

cr k uew; went hiLh,ur lind tit,her armed I;t 1111 poiuts, re-
But 1 knew she cHed of MORTIJA\.lN, just 88 well'! 1" solve, to muiutnin, his self-possesalon, and be

wnutud to,
on t.he wnteh ngninst1the' wileR, of woman. He

If to trace tl crushlug sorrow WI\8 w ithfn the doctor's
I {

r. nrt. hnd seen lovely girls"ih the lll'hwtl!�.roOlp, fQI-
I ( experience uns gold ill it FI� .ltsccrutug folks They'd, lui' (l)uut.1n, mortguge lying on rluu \vOlUI\U'S lowed their graceful movements, in the dunce,

ugree).
broken h08 rL, heard them breathe 80ngs of sentiment lit the

The" there's quuc 11 urue (I,dU110 stowed :lW:lY snme-
x, piuuo, and wnlked beside thClh" on tho prom-

wh ire In me. ennde, O'n these occasions, he cor,I)y formed
1'0 be 1111'-' for nltuost Hot.hillg: Icnst a-ways: my high- '1'wo ctimwent. kinds of people the devil most nssnlls:

nn estimate of their several gr{l.ce�, perfectly
c�1 pr-ice One is Iho lUlUI who couquers-c-tbe other, he who ,

.

rs 1\ moderate tucu l 0' vtctuuls, and 1\ mf nd 10 catch tiltls. appreciated every f.ino-chisleerl 1108(1' and ternpt-!
",hiec, But sUII I t.hlnk the IIICL ktnd nro soonest to give up, ing lip, noted with care the hne nnd expres-

BIH 1 lei thO people take it or run round it as they Ann hidu their 801'rr fnces behind the shumef'ul cup. sion of the eye, but walked carefully awny nt
please; Like some old king or other, whose name 1'\'0 Homo-

parting, murmuring 10 hiwM.elf, "All tins ll:lee,
Aud 1 gt!H�mlly coin it into somo sneh words 1\8 how lost"

thssc: Thor 6t.ru.lghtwn,y tui\r t,heir eyes out the thuo thoy .yet I um uot in love."

nced'mlllo"1. But who cnn anticipate tbe wenpoll IhatBhnll
I'm �nd nShi\ll\cd to tell it-RII' needn't, to J Fllppose-

In.Y him low, or mnke oclequlltn provisionFor hieroglyphlc·readers cnu seo it, in my uoso:
WOR�I on BKli.Tl.li -l'ItOUTH on TK�II'ItST-ON A }',\R)t-

But when IOIlCl} discovered taltt tho debt [ could ngainst t.he illexhnl1�tihle resonrcE'�' of love?
,&R'S l..,�n MAY F.\1.1"

not, PIIY, �fcNeil harl set for n week nt tnhle "I'posile an
EAr .. IS 1.0.,01-:0 FUl.I. 0' MnlX, nUT A �IOHl'I:AG}O:

I tried to liquidate iL in a rnl,hcrcommon Wit)'; invalid widow find dall,:thter. He hnd pasBed
I usod to meet inllri\'nto 1\ fl!llow-finnucier,
Au' we would drink oUJ!5elvcs wort.h tell thousand them potatoes not lesR tilnn a dozen times, and

doli,.", clear; Iwlped th'e young lady I,wice to cheny pie:The
When i\ boy r wR.:m', ronshlcred IlS:11I unsH.l!cc�srul As en.sy fI WilY t.o prosper ns ever hus been found, only impression he had derived from their

Tho' QlIe gOls �\1l t,ho poorcr wheu be gets bil�k to tho demennor nnd appearance wnR that, they were

g'l�oulld,
very genl·ecl nnd quiet.

XI. On the morning afte.· this cuuversntion in

the garden he awoke just before sunrise, and
found himReif lying wilh his f.ce to the Willi,
in one of the diminutive chambers in which
visitorB at the sprmgB are so uncer<'moniously
p�<!ked. His eyes o!,cned within si" inches of
tbe plnsterj and he alUnsed hilllBelf for some

minutf(.s in conjuring the cracks aud veina it

displnyed into imaginary forlllB of warriors

and animals. At lengtll hiB mind revelted 10

hilllself and his present quarters.
"Well, I've been here just II fortnight," he

thus JUIl'ed, "find a prelLy dull time I'v� had
of it. D'IY' iltter dny the snQle stupi'd ron tine.
In the morning I swallow Bix glas"eB of con

gress wnter at the springs, with the hdllow
eyes of t.hat sick minister from Connecticnt

glaring on me like a se�pent; �lld tI.e die·awny
tones of t!.tat nervouB lady from Philadelphia
sounding like a knell in my ears. I cannot
•hink in peace for those everlaBting Misses

Hill, who all three chatter at once, and expect
me to be entertaining and talkative 80 early in
the morning, with my Btomach full of culd

liquid, and a long' day in' perspective I 'Then
comes brellkfast, The clatter of plates, the
murmur of voices, the rushing of black wniters,
and the variety of stllams, make me glad to re
trent. I fi'nd a still corner an the pi.zza, and
begm to reatl; but tbe 'flieB, a draft of air, or
the intrnsive gabble of my acqunintances, nt
terly prevent me from belloming absorbed in a

book. It has now grown too warm to walk,
nnd I look in vain for Dr. Clayton, who iB the

only mnn here whoBe conversation interests

=--= .o-=�.==========-===

The Tramp's Stor_
BY wrr.r. CAHLl-:'fOX,

n,

til.

Shnt,
1'l1cr� WCl'� S01111.) R" liillc SIl1Il.fICr-l,hcro were ot,her.s

not so �m1Irt·

The years were HOt so plent;)' ere llclLrncd to hoc my

row, '

Aud to know lhllt there w:\s quite n UUIn)' t.hh1b"S J

didn't know,

1 was haudY ill thi! hllrYcst ns most ouy lad ill town,

Atspcllin!.;chool1 frequcntslippcd the neighboring
fellows dflwn:

1 S!tlllghtcred long division (so Ibe district Ull1ster

sltid),
.And I stood the common frnctions euch upon its little

h�ihi.

I WitS just au s\'ertlgl) f�lo\\', with my sorrows nnd

ms joy.!l,
'Vil� It smile for a.1l the UlI\idellS and 11 word for 811

the boys,

IV.

People sRid T COUldn't mnrry the sweet girl I wenL to

court,

Till we SU1.i.1illgly submitled n. miuority report;

Whc.ulhey said, tbllt after 1111 it wRsn'tso very awful

smflrt,
A.ud they knew NOW just exactly h0W 'twou\d turn

Ollt from the start..

v.

On my weddill' dRY mr fnther, with a smile thnt had

its cl1a.rIll,
Handed me the deed pertllilliu' to :111 eighty acre

farm;
Saying, "Also stock and build.tugs, for an indepen

dClltstnrt;
I earlled 'em wit.h my llluscle-I give 'em wit.\\ my

heart..
An' except t.he admonitions you have taken from my

was young,
An' except your wint.er clothln' (for the summer ones

was thin,
And cost up so yerr little thnt I d.idn't count 'em in);
An' except your food and schoolin' (not so much as I

could wish,
For I had n number entin' from a some'at scanty

dish):
An' the gentle Jove you captured when yOll first set

on my knee,
This is all 1 had to gi ve you-so expect no more

� from me."

VI.

We wont to work, possessiO' more
folks ha"e got,

An honest father'S blessill' and an eig!J.ty-acre lot;
We started off qullc jolly, wondrous full of hea'th

and cheer,
And a generRI understand in' tdat the road was bright

an' clear,

nenr,

The women shrink aud tremble-their alms nre fear

beslowed;
The dogs howl curses at me and hunt me down the

road.
.

tonguc, My home Is where night finds me; my friends are

Au' the reasonable licki.n's thRt you had when you co:d and few;
Mr dinner, I am fignrlng, frleads, t<> chisel ouL of

THE KANSJ\S FARMER.
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apnrtment opposite, leaving tho' htir intruder
10 suppose t hilt she alone occupied I he room,

At brenkfust he observed tho mother lind

daughter whisper ami smile to},et,hel', nud as

certained that they, had 110 suspicion of the
-aotuul state of thecnse, With the delicncy
thnt belonged' to his chnrncter, ]I[eNJiI inward
ly vowed 10 keep the secret Ion-ver in' his own

breast,
'

I

" j

Meantime, with much apparent hilarilYI he
prepared to accompany Jones to Lake George.
His companion mnrvelell to perceive this un
won led gayety wear oH' UB they proceeded in
their ride. McFuil became silent and pensive.
The evening WUB fine, nnd they went upon the

lake to onjoy the moonlight, J"llIeB, sling his

uest songs 'aud awoke the e"IIoe8 with his

bngle. His fri�nd rellluined Bilenl" wrapt in
his cloak, at the bout's stern.

At lasl, very IIbruptly, he sprnng np, and

ordered the rowers 10 land hilll:
"Wbere are going?" inquired JoncB,
"To SIIrlltogll," was the reply.
"Not to-night; sllfely '/"
"Yes, now, this instant."

Entertaining Bome fellrB of his friend's safety,
Jones reluctantly devoted that lovely night to
a hnrd ride over" sandy rOlld, instead of lin

gering nway itB delighlfnl hours ou Ihe sweet

bOBom of the 10ke.
Six monthB after; McNeil mij""ied the wid

OW'B dflughter, nnd the ensning summer, when

I met him at Saratoga Springs, he assured me

he found it a delightful reBidence.

Thn,nk God, my wife didll,t. know this-I kept it fr.m
her well;

Whether she's found it out yet, is more than I enn

tell.

me.

(trocery Store Talk,

I only hope the ilngels nre not nllowed to know

One half Ihe things their 100'cd OlJC5 nrc dOing here

below!

X1£.

Of pOllrse, 1 ought, to ha' brilced up, nud worked on

nll the same;

I ttin'ta·tryiu' to r,hirk on'or COTer up from blt1mci
But st,m I t.hiuk men often, it mill' silfely be sllid,
Are DlUVEN iuto temptations where other men :1re

liThe articles in a grocery store got mad the

other morning and had a little t"lk over poli
ities, religion, &c., in a 'most' Bpirited manner.

I'm no sucker, slIid the mackerel ..
You are a mighty scaly Bort of party, thongh,

Baid the sugar, and I've got Band enough to tell

yon 80 to your face.
. I'll run counter to tllat, remarked a piece of
woodwork lengthwiBe of tbe Rtore.

Lay'the queBtion on the Bhelf Baid another

portion.
Let us have peas, criea out the coflee .

Bah yon must be green, Bnid starchj look at

me and get u little Btiff��ing to brnce yon.
Lard help uB, wailed the b,.Uer.
SheH out and get from beneath thia yolk,

cackled the eggs.
Hit him with a London club, BIl,id a bottle on

the top shelf"
None of yonr s8"uce, wait till you catsup

with the time fired tip the pepper in hot tem

per.
Shut up or I'll sour on the whole lot of YOD,

snnpped the vinegar.
Taffy, toffy whispered the molasBeB let's get

into the thick of it.

LED;
Aud if thin cursed mortgtlg-e. hadn't cracked its whip

stme,
1 wouldn't !lIlVe cOlls11tuted the ruin t.bA.t you sec.

A.ud tho' I've never stolen, or defaulted, please to

know,
Yet, sochtlly cons.idered, I'm pretty middlin' low,

XII.

I nm helpless and forsaken; I nm childlessaud alone;
I have not" single dollar that It's f"ir to cnll my

OW11;

Myoid age knows 110 comfortj my heart is scant of

cheer;
The children they run from me as soon as I come

ynuj
Or, I'll pay yOIl In experience, put up safe In good

advlce-
To take or not te take It, with no difference In tbe

prlcc-
·You mny tnke it au' thrive on it, or run 'round it, as

you please,
But I generally give It wrRpped in sowe sueb word'

Let's call it a draw Bimpered the tea.

We are too Btrong howled the cheese.
"I avoid the billard-room because 1 hnow How have the miley fallen! r"plied the

who I shall meet there. The swing is occupied. knife R8 iL Blqng the cheeBe on the lIoor.
The thrumming on the piano of thnt old maid Aw, you Sbut up, anBwered the cheeBe 88 it
from Providence makea the saloons nnendnra- closed' the blade and chuckled it out of' sight

WOR>! OR ,BEETLE-DROUTH 011 TKMP"ST-ON A FUM-
able. Tneyare talking politics 'in the bar- beh\Dd a ,b!1rr�I.,

'

r�om. The very sight of a newBpaper gives, :J:,e,\'s Boap for better thil)gB Baid the lye.
me a qualoi, I involul1tarily; begin .to doze, How can w� in' the presence of the lye? Baid
when that infernal gong Bonnds the hour.to the soda.
dresB. No mat.terj anything for a relief.' Din- Well ifl'm a lye yell are an alk�li, came the
ner iB inBufferablej more show and noiBe than

answer.
reliBh and comfort. How gladly I eBoape,.to I raiBe, l<l

.

a_ point of ,order, �ang out the
"Yon are determined not to marry?" the garden and Bmoke I That reminds me of yeaBt. "

"AhBolutely." what I told Jones yesterday abont i!:l'ntrimony: Sull him down, sqnenled out a ham for I'm
"And why?" He laughed at me but there iB 1)0 mistake about'smoked out.
"In the first place, I nev�r expect to be able about it. Catch me to give up my freedom, You caD' all be bought, said the'candy.

to support a wife according to my ideas of com- and provide for a family-be pestel'Cd with a Ah, you ,Bweet, thing, ,ll!lme back' 'the' re-
tort. In·the second place, I have po hope of whole string ofne", connections, when I can't

BponBe, what are yon giving UB.

meeting a woman who will Bympathize suf- bear those I have' now-never have a mOlIlent WeU I'll be, darned, ripped out the coffee
ficienlly with my feelings and views to be a to myself-he obliged to get up in the night sack, if thiil musR't BtOp.
congenial companion. Thirdly, I cannot bear for n doctor;:-hnve to pay for a BOY's schooling, Th,at'B oil ri�ht? gnrgled the kerosene,
the idea of adopting as constant asBociates the and be I)l�g'ued .to death 'by him fo� my painB BIll!ft 'fOU aU, roared the powder.
relatives of bel' I love; and fourtbly, I cousider -be bothered constantly by bad BervanlB-Bee I can match that, fnmed the Bulphur:
house,-keeping and 1111 the details of domestic my wife loose her beauty, in n twelve-month, I'm shot, shrieked the lead over in the
arrangemeuts, Ibe greatest bore in existence." from care-my gpddcss' b!!come a household

corner.
This colloquy took place between two young drndge-give up cigarB-keep precise hours

men, in tbe garden of ODe of the fashionable take care of sick chililren-go tomarket I Nev
hotels at Saratoga. It \VR8 n sultry afternoon er, never I"
and they had retired nnder the shade of an As his reverie thus emphatical1yterminated. VerY'1ew bonBekeepers kn'o'w bow to m,ake'
apple tree to digest their dinner, which pro- McNeil's'owly raised' himself to a Bitting POB- good bread. A great many think that so they
cess they wete facilitating by occasionally ture, in order to ,ascertain the state of the get their Hour mix!!(l up' in Bome', '!'ay 'tiB good
puffing Borne very mild, light brown Havana weather, when a Bight presented itself which at enough. But I think, Blight nlmoBt anything
ci�ars. once put his philos�p1lY to flight, and startle� else' in cooking rather thah brllad.i'
The Inst remarks were' utte�ed in a very him from his composnre."'!' Will now gf�e you Ollr way rfor making i�.

calm anb positive tone by McNeil, a philoso- He did not cry out" but hushed hiB. very Set, the Bponge,in the evening, let it remain
phical and quiet gentleman, who had a most breadth. Be'side him lay a female form in over night, in'the morning mil[ injust R8 mnch
sensitive theory for evetything ID life. Among profounrl Blumb,er. ,

Her hilir h�d ejlqaped -flour til! the Bponge will wet np. Let it'riBe,
other things, he took a great 'pleasure in the from its confinement, and I lay in the richest· then mix in a ,little IBhortening, let riBe'again,
conviction that he thoronghly understood him- profus.io�, aronnd her face. Tlier� WR8 � deli- and mould out in pans; let rise a thi,rd time
Belf. The first time his interest was truly ex- cate.glow upon her cheekB� TIle lips were and bake. Anyone following IhoBe directions
cited by a member of the gentler sex he had Bcarcely parted: The brow waB perfec;tly, cann!1t filii 'to have good bread.
acted in the, most extravagant manner, and serene. One arm was thruBt nndei' her head, '

MpLLIE W,
bareley escaped with ,honor from forming the other Iny stretched 'over the coverlid. It
a mosl injudicions conn�ction. was one of thoBe. accIdentli1 attitu'deB. which

, To guard against Bimilar mishaps he had sculptors love' to em body. The bosom heaved

adopted a very ingeniouB plan. Being un- regularly, One felt th,a� it WR8 the slumbe� of

commouly susceptible to female attractionB, he an innocent creature,' and, beneath that calm
made it a rule when .,harmed by II �we�t face breast beat a'kitidly and pure heart.
or thrilled by a winning voice, to seek for Bome McNeil Bent ove'-this ,vision, for ao at first
personal defect or weakness of character i�' it see�ed to him, as did' NarciBBuB over the
the fair creature, and oustinately dwell upon cryBtal water. The' penceful beauty of that
these defects, until they CR8t a' Bhade over the face entered hiB very Bonl. He tre�bled at

redeeming traits, and diBsolved the Bpell he the Btill regularity of,the long, dark' !lye luhes,
fear\ld. as if it were death personified.

. '

When this course failed. he had but one re- Recovering himBelf, all at once something
80tUce. With 'F�toff,

,

he though't discretion familiar Btruck, him' in ,the countenance. He
the better part of valor, and deliberately fled th9P,ght a,,!,h,i1e, .n�p the whole/ mystery w..:a
from tlte allurements that threatened his peace. solved. 'riley ,occepied the,adjoining chamberj
ThuB he managed not o·afJow" love:io take she bad gone down StRirB in thle night,.to pro
permanent possilssion; and after varionl' false cure something fodhe' in alid,' and, on return
alarmB and eXCilitl� vig�IB, came to t� _ co"9!�- ing, entered in thEi!dlirlneli8 theV'ivrong room,
�ion. th"b nei �Ollg, _ seige' or' sullden oittacl< and fancying her mother- asleep, had very
would ever @ubduetlie citadel of hi. affec· qnietly taken her'plaee iJeaid'e'her,.nd'waksoon
lions. 10Bt in Blumber. No sooner did ,this 'id�� t�ke
�ut McNeil BO �r� h.im� iu"a,ip,irit of possession of MeNeil than, witll the ut�08t'

....."'!Dce.�hat he w.ad. no provision agalnBt caulion and a noiBeless movement, he r�mo�ed
l�e uncoll8Ciotls IllJ'eII q "v'W!'i'f. :!l�coul� of hiB 'R v,n�i';\

XIV.

Em's LAND !trAY FALL,
than most young EACH II1.O.1.DED FULl, OF RUIN, BUT A MORTGAGE BEATS

\'11.

So we livcd, au' worked au' prospcredj and the little

family pnrty
That came out from heaven to see us. aU "as bright

au' hale an' heartYi �

And t<>·�ny we might ha' been Lbere, if I only just
had known

How to build my way up solid, and let well enouill
alolle.

But I soon commenced a .. kickin' IB the traces r con
fess;

There WilS t.ao much land that joined me tbat"'l
dicln't yet posseSSj

\Vhen he gets land-hungry, strange how rayenaus

one can bc!
'Twas nOt long before I wanted nll the ground that I

could see.

So I bought another eighty (oat forbodin' !'ony harm),
A.n' for that nn' some down town money put a mort ...

gage on my farm,
Thon I bought auother forty-hired some cash to

buHd upuew-

(And to buy a covered carriage), so of course. the
mortgage grew,

Now my wife was square ago.iost tIlls, 'tis but fair
that you sllould know, '

.I.'

(Tho' I'm very far from sayiu' that 1 think it's A.L

WA YS so);
But she wcnt in cordial with DIe, work in' hard trom

day to dn)',
For we knew that life meant business, now we had

that debt. to pay,

VITI.

We worked lhro' spring an' wint.er, thro' summer an'
thro' fnU-

But the mortgage worked the hardest and tbe steadl·
est of us all:

Il worked on nights and Sundays-,It worked each

hollday-
It settled down among us; and it never went away.
Whatever we kept lrom it seemed near as bad as

theft;
It watched us every minute, an' it rnled us cightan'

left.
The rust and blight were with us sometimes, an

sometlnle& DOtj
The desolating marlgage was forever on the spot.
The weevil and the cu t..worm , they wep.tas well ..

CAme;

The mortgage stayed forever, and kept eallog all the
!Jamej -, '

.',;

It shaded every win'dow, SLood guard at every door,
And happiness and sunshine made my house their

home no morc,

. ,.

LX.

1'111 wllh falUn' crops und .Icmess wc �ot stalled up.
on the grade,

And there cnrflC It dark day OD us,when the intercHt
wwm't paid, .

A.nd. of coune, that meant torccl08ure; and I kind 0'
108t. my hJld.

A�d g7crw "�"'!'J and dlloouraaed .....d

CbeAp.!! sold

'EM ALL,

He'd Never Marr_y.

How to Make Good Bread,

Meriden, Kans.

Reoipes.
CURE FOR CORNS,

Take equal parts of pulverized indigo, com

mon brown Boap, and tallowj make a soft oint
ment by rnbbing togethe�j sp!ead it on a pl�C!l ,

of Boft leather, and apply it to, the cornj keep
it on until relieved,

'

?
. ..

r,.
.

-A QUICK i�N.E. '.
� 11

I give It rec�"f<l' Bweet r,one. One quart
buttermilk,'oIle'teaOnp mblUses, two .te;BpoonB
Boda, dissolve the 80dil in a little waterj ,tti.IFe
corn meal and Bhorts or graham flonrj' equal
par�.�f 'e�h, mix,and hake immediat,ely, bQ.ke
Blowly for two honrs. We think it excellent,
and it is much quicker thun the old way. Try
it Rnd report: Mrs, G. W. B.

Lawrence, Ind. ,

.

I.'
A GOOD'RECIPE FOR HARD'�OAP.

Tuke twenty-one·. I�p n�s, of soap grease,
Beven poundB of Boda !1'!�' (our'ponnda of Fm�,
andJ!y;e, Rails ofl soft,wnter; boil �lo",ly thrl!e

MAY 11, 181,

'---------------------�,'

hours; "rid half 0 ptllt of iinlt'futlf nn lionr be
for" finished; stir- 'frequently. Let stand over

night in tile hel,tle nndj han cnt ii out.
, ,--.- ,

_.
'I

I

How to Make Good Vinega,r C�eapJy, ,

" ,-.-1-" I

, 'Ye,.1 av� had W�od, vin�g1\� the l""t,15 yearp
and"h,,;ve nevcr "ad, any ,cider iu it. There is
other .muteriul n� f,{o(1d for vinegar us cider.

W".b�ve �ineg�I' I'I.IIL is fqur years old t,hut
is I!ar� to peut. ]t. 'rIll!' manufactured frq!" the
refuse after making sorghum syrup. At a

sljgnr refinery n�n.r' here'they make vinegar 'by
the hundred gallons, uud pack pickles by the
car lond, Bending them 'ull over the country, ,I
think they are better , than cider vinegar pick
les, 1'0 �nke this "inegarj take flye galloD,8
rainwater; put a hulf gallon of good Borghnm'
Byrllp in it, and one.quart of sound corn. Put
all ill a warlll place, lind you will soon have
all yon want fur fnlllily use. If you are ma

king it to scll mnke it a little sweeter, or it
will die in old age, Use three quarts of Bor
ghum til five gallons of wuter. This is no

humbug.-Oor.lndiana PaI·me...

,f,or, Sale Cheap for Cash�J, :

A �';'�.ela,i" Two.�orse iREAD MILL POW�R"BUit
able for farm ilBe, hR8'been usedubu(lIttle ,and'ikept
boused, is In' goon repatr"made �y 0.. K. Diedrick""
Co!, of Klt;any, N. Y. We Intend utlllzlngwi.t.erpow-
er. ,Call on_or address '.., I , .',

C, p. POLIII!IAR &' CO" '

102 Sixth Avenue,.Topek" K.ns....

Incroaso.d
.

Pension
I. due and can be procured III cases rated too low at
first; also In cnses in which the disability is greater
than at the time the pension was ',allo,yed, or when
the pension was Increased'last 'Uuder 'the present
regulations the proseeutioD of these claims does not
In Lheleast Interfere with the drnwfuj{ of the pres�"t
pension.. Send for the InereaBe q'uestlonlng blanlt.

MILO B. ST!EVENS' 4; c�.,
PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{cuse Building,
Clove'and. Ohio,

OFFICES, MetroJ1OlIlnu Block, ChicRgo, 1Il8,
. ,

Ahstract BuildIng, Detroit. Mich,

W6stllmLorn�&Trust Co.
Furnishes Farm Loans

Promptly end upo,n�euon8ble Term.
, "

Also Wanted-

CitY', Township and Cou�ty Bonds.
Addre8H: ) I I

WEITERN LOAN & TRU.f Cp.,", . Topeka, Ila••
TH.E C�LLEGE OF TH,E' . I

SISTER'S Of BETHANY,

.. ,..tn;", '1 ." d/"� 1'1'1-
. .f(J,��Rf1t" ,I); ·.t

• GliRIJSHliAN.D,' ;YOUNG LADIES,
I E::xo�u._:l:vel:y.
Under care,of ProtestantEplftcopaJ.Chureh, for hoard

..;"om eight 'LoI�nan�We��f!\Sihe (ainnyl All I

branches taught-;-·Prlm.u�y, �ntermedl..te, qrarmm!Lrand College. French', German, the Cl8Jl8ics, DSITU

ment"Haud Vocal MOOo, Draw!,!lI'_ Painting, ote.' ".
For �oar4ing.,Pup.1t8, from ,,.,... to 1300 per school

Yelniaccordlnglbpaire.' Fo'rdBY pupllB from a1i,go to
PQ,Jl(!r'""ssiol' a.ccQf�l,J;lg t\) g�e., ,

'Fall Term. WIl1 'commence 'Scipteriltier 151h. ISM.
I . .: , BI8H.O.l!JYAIL, Presida.t.

f) i' "
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dogs. So far as is known he escaped witliou t
being shot, as he should have been. Wllrned
by the terrible fate of other locaties where

One darkey boy paid taxes on three degs
I hydrophobia has manifested itself nearly all

Tuesday, one dollar for each dog and twenty- the dogs in the yicinity have been slain.-
fin cents for the 'tag-$�.75.-08kalooBa Sickle. Ft. Scolt Monit01' 4th.

'

AGENTS I ATTENTION II ,

-rOR ANY SIZE SCALE
.ADORE ss

JONES or 'BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON tN£WYORK.

r- ,II

PAlO.

JONES 'OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, ..Y.

Hardwara In Every Variety by

"VV. A. L. T�C>::Lv.[PSON",
Dealerin

�'�:a,:J:>��:a,EI,'1'ln and Sheet Iron Ware, Galvanized Iron Cornice; Plumbing, ROOfing, Guttering, Spouting,

PILES
(oily ,1'",lb,' .. ,," "1.nllft�1IlOdo

• flf cure. rrnt. Har,..' lIluftrated
, pamphlet �DI (ree on appUcatloo.IIAHRIII REMEDY C....

Jlaafl CIaeIalda, BUt Allllrket 8t....
II&. LoaJo, .110.

ATTENTION' FARMERS!

IRON -WORK,HEAVY SHEE'l�
Smoke Stack and Mill Work, Blacksmith's Goods, Wagon Wood,

ZEl.ON, STEEL AND NAZLS,
Barbed and Plain Wire. Pumps and Piping.

158 Kanaaa Avenue, Topeke, Kanaaa.

K.ELLY STEEL BARB WIR.t.i \ Absolutely
Oidest and most rellabie Barb Wire made. RU£lt

\¢iiiiiI-

BY THE

Mad dogs have caused much harm in Clark

'county, Arkansas. During the past few weeks

nearly two hundred dogs have been killed
near Arkadelphia.
Halifax, N. S., May 7.-A mad dog running

, wild in the 'streets of Spring Hill bit seven

children, three men and one woman before
being shot. It ill feared that most of the vic
tims will die.

A Barton cOll�t1 farmer who takes eleven
newspapers and pays for them aM in advance,
is gradually getting wealthy, has an amiable

wife, and keeps no dog. This the story of the
Joplin Herald, and looks reasonable.-Girard
Press.

Mad dogs are said to be !luite plentiful-in
several parts of the state. Would it not be
well for the mayor to order all dogs muzzled,
within a Jpecified time. Those failing to be B6

provided to be shot on sight.-North Tope#a
TimeB. Strays for the week endlng IIry 4,

The most effective dog law we have heard of Cherokee oounty-c, A. Saunden, olerk;
� that recently put in force by Jessie Dough- oJi����l�ko�:�'l,�:����k:�:l:h',g�,S:��:a�ttl:iforehead. vnlued At ,21 00. Reported to clerk Aprllloj 1881.erty,ofPaducah, Ky., who had a cow killed A::kroEI1al���e�O�r.lbKl��o;r;�\'.!1�3, �����rgl��by dogs, and immediately went upon the war feet white halfway to knee,left lower lip white, 14 handB
path and slaughtered 64 specimens of the geni- hI83i..��-E:ka:n�p by W L Dl lsnver: of Bhertdun tp Api'll
US canine. That is the kind of "dog law" 51881 one bay mnre colt, black mane and tall, 'bhlte Beot t��e���I�r3" :�ruee�r��.� neck with leather nttac e

.'
a out

which will make sheep husbandry possible. A����r88l:�:�:r'k 'ir.��:�!�� �� B�:ri'd':."I���:'��
One of the Rossville dogs were leisurely loaf- star In forehead.

,

'

, Ellsworth oounty-C, C, Sprigg, alerk,ing about town the other day, whim a few other
I'ONY-'1'IIkc" UI' 10)' Wlillum Tuoruberg of EiDflr. tpleisure loafers conceived the brilliant idea of 3�'�.I{�i\ t�!i�l;g,!���fi'i!�,hij�ll��lt!l:g��b�t���I�e:c��:':�1�. euoulilluminating the Animals narrative, so a wisp Greenwood oounty-.l. W. Kenner, olerk,of oiled combustible material, was made fast BTEEIt-Taken up by A Hunson of Fall River township,

h November 6th, 1880 one ronn yearUng ateer with white fuceto his dog-ship's tail and set afire, to t e great mw;�tE{!�".fa'k�� � B'ti�l'/.;W iU�'::'J�::'���1l i�r!at;,te:'[iteglee of his fellow loafers. The dog struck out townahtp March 20 I�t one bay 611ey 3 years old. a little
for home on a dead run, and never "let up" ::;�l:'Bg�b�:�dBhlnd feet. apparently unbroken, nootber

until safe in his home barn, amid hay and
'

Harper oounty-.H. 0, lIelgs, olerk,and straw.' By some good providence the l STEER'-Takenupontbol9tb day or Marcb 1881 by WtiJ
torch went out, or a conflagration with serioua :d��::8�:�dr��:y�lre'h���tt���d�n� o,::"°J:R :�� �:Ie:e�
results to all concerned would be chronicled.e- atS��ER-AlSO by the same at the snme time one two yearold black steer with small wbite 811W, crop and slit In rightBo.BVille Times.

en�T�����hboD1�:i:��1,.� t�:n8a��u�'!::�hoe blacThis spring abounds in many'fJeculiarities, steer, crop and un:l'.rbltin rlgbt ear. two underblts In left
. ear, branded with one bar on rigbt JOiD, valued at.flOnot the least strange of which is the great num- i' lfemaha oounty-.loshua llitohell, olerk,ber of mad dogs which abound. Whether it is', HEIFER-Taken up by Job Tallow of Clear creet town"

the unusually severe winter, or the lateness of ::::'f.!l'':v'l'�7..��m!I��:';'��:al�:![':.''t'.::or an4whlte

the spripg. or the floods, or the ,last fall cam- BTEER-'1'ol[en up by B F Morgan of Gilmore townBhlp,

!��r:�J181�::�J��8���I:� ��.f2 crop a�d,8Ut in left
paign we cannot say, but the fact remains nev-

STE�JR-Taken up by C S Bum. of Wolmore tp J)ecem�·erthelesa that hydrophobia is rampant.and.many .��� �.�'l;"It����na:.J���I�1ctB::tet20undor bit In rlggt earpertjons and animals have been bitten; .thsugh
advices to this date do not specify that anybody t: State Stray Re·cord.
has died. This hydrophobia rage seems to :;�:�:o�n��:'dH�l�nuf��o'ifoe:o�;;n;���rr:rror��:
have come upon the state all of 'a Budden, with �fo':!��f���8��d:d�donttded. COrrespondence with

little or no definite reason therefor, but, with
the exception of dogs, sheep and cattle, there
haa been no fatality.-Leavenworth Times.

THE STRAY '-1ST.
_-'_

FHaD
The Best Made'�;;{I�.:'t'Fo:; :�nt FREl!1 on

lORDEN,SELLECK .. CO.,Oen.Att!l.
""arne 'his naver. CJt111J,p.a:O. St. Louis. Cleveland.

BtraYI for the week enchng lIay 11.

'Cherokee oounty--C, A, Baunden, olerk.
AIARE-Taken u� by J 1\1 Anllew in Nl'oaho towns11 • one

:;:%t ���/tG:td��n e tiigb, w� e (nee, teet nIl white, white

Crawford oounty-A. S . .lohnson, clerk,
IIOG-Tnken up by Peter Dayton April 18 1881 In Shcr

mnn township ono black hngJ.l<:n enr CI'OPPl.!lt, slit til right
(JIu', weight. 200 Ibs, valued nt "to."

!

Sedgwiok oounty.-E. A. Dorley, olerk,
COW-Taken up by John Hedrick,ot Union township on

April 10 1881 one roan cow head and nook red, Cour yeura
old, valued at f,!O. ' a1'1UbleRuller

Olo...r
beat the

Bud \bo Ailhlandto�o��
Itullc" In a '1J()lentiflo t.c9\

��t':°a���8i�'i::l�rh\�
preleuccorSO,OOOFlIU1l\er.
audTltrolbcrmenortboWelt.

Comm4t1l!el, Rqor1 m!la,,1 /ree. 284 Victor'll Rold last. year.
RAGBRS'rOWH AGBIOlllll'lIBAL DIl'LEmIf'r MFG. 00.

&ate II/Ju,.e JlGU .,.It" advertWemenl. lla,eratown. .lid.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and'Light Brahmas.

ted.AT�:��t����::(n�:t!�c:�� �r��l'F�l;�rd ��vdr!lt!:�e� l��t&rr.m�:������'/���kw�r���e�irtn�:�e:�ee���::!:
�B88ed in the West, and my Bssex Plvmcuth Rocks are equally good. The Intter having been rutsed and runted bk I. K.ro�t�o�t�t�!�kar��;d.OrdWrii�orofrri'�������:iJ����8prl�e��tgo�lli��. ori�fd����YI as all orders are boo ed In

B. L. lVES, MoundCtty, Linn co., KWI.

SUSTAINED
Ranchmen.

e'�8�lIlQii�(re�I�i!"�r�l� �J:,���(rjn:t��rc:����nde under tile rat-
RaJlroact ...

THORN WIRE HEDCE CO., Sole Manufacturers, Chicago, III.

LEATHER AND
,

Dealer In

SHOE FINDINGS,
r

,

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,
And lIanufaoturer and Dealer in'

HARNESS
, "-,

Whips, Fly, .e'., .Horse Collars, &c�
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

_. TERMS; ST�lOTLY CASH.

"Farm Library In Doe Volume.

FARMING FOR PROFITTho Stn.nc1nrtl Agrteultuflll Dook. New, Acourato, Com_���::�t��l.\·OSl��U(��!f(t�·to �u���:;� �elr�k�c�ti��rnokfc ���ri�:t��n�cr,��� Pll���'td 1�� l��l�st���ioF�il J�f:�r���rv�n�ir<1.:oulu.rj.aC� Si�C9�tyS&; CO., St. LOUis. Mo.

.elrOnQg��!����PILES tbat.DeBlnr. J'l1o Remedy (dl. £0 eu"", I }'tepllrcd
f,��1w�lb��t�i..a:1�!�[��' f�ftlJ�I��������. �rn;�:8�li?o',�O$��8Q.'

AG��1E�orCOLDEN OAWN
0", LronT 011 the Great Fmul'e in this Life tbrfHlgb the
DarkVnlley nnd in the Life EternoL JLl..USTRAl'ED. Se.l.Js
fast. Pnys over

ml00'AMONTH.. FORAGENTS
Send fm circulnr OIld tel'Dls. Also Rend nddress of two or
more book ngcnts nnd 10 cents for cost of mnillng, and re.
cetveUte Peollle's l\lngnzillc of cllOice literal,ure free {orO71lQ1I1M. Address P. W. ZIEGLER &:. CO.,

180 E. AdnlllS St., Chicago, TIl.

TARRH
BRONOHITIS &
ONSUMPTION

CURED, BY INHALENE.

UnOLATED
ILoFTAR
And nalgam!, taken dlreet to
'be dlsense. The 1ll0st rclla..
ble trcl\llllcnt knowll. IItlmn

• 'I'rf'ntllU'nl.llCllt Ull trlnl. to IH�
rcllltne.i If not �alllifnctor.f.Scml for Clrclllrlrli. Addre...,.
OME MEDIOINE 00.

tll., .Phllutivl.pitia, Pa.

THE KANSAS

Fenc� Comp'ny
Mnnurncturers of Iron 'Fence, which for

For Durabil!ty, Sl.rcnglh, ollll Cheapness is unex·
celled,

•

t

I,
,

" K A N"S' "���S·
"

,

,.

J

"

� ,':
'

�
�... . ........:. �

Manhood Restored.A victim of early imprudence, causing ,nervous de.

bill\r' premature decay, etc" having tried in vain ev-

:e7f-C��:'����:��'�rli��";g'f���d���felro�:::ri!e�!
era, Addre88 J, R, REEVES, 43 Chatham st.; N, Y.

A few days ago the report was circulated that
a mad dog had' passed through Hepler the
night before, and had bitten a nl1mbe� Of dogs,
whereupon a number of the Heplerites took to
the war-path after the canines, and have suc'

ceeded In killing many, while many more have
been tied up., May this work of canine de
struction coutinue, and the ranks of useless
dogs be thinned, until children can walk to
school without expecting to meet a mad dog at

every angle in the road-and until this time is

reached, may, these noble lads af Hepler keep
their fire-locks at work, and blessings of both
wo�en and children will be showered, npon
theIr worthy heads.

A cow'belonging to Wesley Tibbetts, of this'
.

city, was shot ·last Saturday, being possessed' of
all the symptoms of hydrophobia. She was

bitten about two weeks ago by a dog supposed
hi be mad, and since ,then has been kept tied
up. giving evidence a few days after, ofb'ein!!:
inoculated with the poison, and Saturday, hav
ing reached that point �hen it was'dangerous
to be near her, she was killed. She gave com

plet.e symptoms of being mad, biting herself
and falling in fits, frothing at the mouth, etc.
There have been a great many animals bit

, 'throughout the country in the past month, by
dogs running around, and it behooves all the
farmers to keep a strict ,watch on their stock,
and also to kill off all worthless 'curs.-Oswego
Independent ..
A distressing.affair'o�cured Jast evening in

the western part of the city. Mrs. Sid. Hitch
cock, wife of the engineer of the fire steamer.
was walking along Eighth avenue,between Polk
and Taylor streets; with her child in her arms,
when a black cur, of good size 8prang upon
them and catching the baby by one foot, drag
ged it from iIB mother's arms to the ground
and then obtaining a firm hold on the child's
breastshook it savagely. A little Spaniel which
accompinied Mrs, Hitchcock, made a'dash'at
the dog while it distracted the attel\tion of the
large brute, she was enabled to recover the
child and get out of reach. The child's foot
and breast were somewhat ,lacerated and it w'as
so badly frightened that serious results:may
follow. The nffah! occurred' in front of Mr.
Nesbit's house a'nd the dog is sllfd to belong
to him. That dog has lived long enough.
Topeka Commonwealth, Ma� 8th.

The other day Dr. Bender. was out in
\
his

1.ot, aCllompanied by hIS two dogs., 'Shortly a

strange canine appeared upon the scene and
, immediately attacked the doctor's dogs, Some
thing in the' appearance of the trespassing
hrute warned him to beware, Well knowing
that the moment the cOl)fljct was ended his
own dogS would' come at' hIm and that the
strange animal might alsO follow; he climbed
on top of the stone wall which feq�ed the lot.
His surmises were correct, and the trio of
brutes soon beseiged his castle of retreat. It
was not long, however, until the unknown
canine trotted off. He went through the neigh
b!>rhood biting some _sto.ck and agreat many

Giugar, Buchu, Mandrake, Stillingia and
many other of the best medicines bto\·.'Ii ar..! com
bined so skill full)' in PAnKI!R'S G!NGI!:R TOKIC 3S
to make it the grcaioot Blood Purifier and the
BOBt.Health anll StroDg�h�est:orer OJor nsed.
.it cures Dycpepsi<l\ fihClUlnOltisr.1, Neul".aigiJ,Siecpl6Sisness, a::d a 1 di�c:1sCS of I he Otcmach,

�;;�lsF��n�1�' ����,����.eys, Urinary Organa
an�drso��::,�:��sl��nfOaN��rO�di!�.����:Rret:�il:�
YOR�:ic�b�or!s TiJsb1,�t��\�I���TsIYd���\':���s5.is the Dost Family Medicine ever made, entirelydifferent from Bitters. Ginger Preparations and
other Tonics, and combines thebcstourativcprop.ertiesof all. Buy a soc. bottle pf your druggist.None genuine without our signature on outside
wrapper. HISCOX & Co .• Chemists. New Yorl�.

i PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM :r.'':'I�itl�'B�;'� .

TUTT'S
PIL.LS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFIiLlCTED. E.VER'WHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

,

VERY IEASILY 'MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL;
AND' GUARANTEED- TO

, Dive rerfact I�ti�r�ction Everywhere.
BUY

,

:ACBABTIRn1Kj ... " '" r,fr t 'M'AHE'ONLYBy·... · t ('{

"

; iExI1llI&iuf'lan't!to.,
ST. r.OUlS, �l!q. ,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS m

TI,N.�PL.TE, WIR!!,
. "'S��E;T X:E;tON

"'f�"U'; r::-��- i.." (I � .1
£VERy CLAS OF GOODS 1l1lED on'SOLD BY

�.TIN lAND STOVE DEAlERS.
..

SEND FOB PBFOE LISTS.
II. 1[. ()EE, Topeka, KatJ.

No ti�(. tting o.r Burning of
Posts,

.

and less dnmnge to stoel. frOJu btlrbs, heCA.\lsc of ita
clnsticil)r. It is peC'uliul'1y ndaptcd LO [n.rms,Hog co'r
fats, pnstlJ rage 8 .. !Hl i ilr 'ol�.

��e�I�ISnfv(rJ��!� i�/W;�"�t;�� Fo(\rst�br: �1�?}St��l(�'1 iOD of
the fence. l1;rp"h n�celvctl for one mHo or 100 .

. :l"or rull purth'nlH I'ddrees

•
JO'! Sixth St., Topeka, EM .
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Things not Generally Known-PEorhaps.
The berths on board ship do not necessal'ily

add to the census; The hatch-ways are not

hens' nests. The way of a ship is not the
extent of her avoirdnpois, The boatswain
does not nipe all hands with a meerschaum.
The ship does not have a wake over a dead
calm. The swell of a ship's side is not caused

\\ by dropsv: nor is the taper of a bowsprit a
tallow candle. The hold is not a vessel's grip.
The trough of the ship is not dug out of the

ship's log. The crest of a wave is not the indi
cation of rank. The buoy is not the captain's
son. Ships are never boarded at hotels. The
bow of a ship is not evidence of politeness. A
sailor's stockings are never manufactured from
a yarn of his own spinning. The sails of a

ship are not made by an auctioneer; nor are

the stays .c�nstructed by a milliner.

Blessed are the poor in urniture, for they
will get moved cheap.
The mau who was waiting tor something to

turn up was rewarded when he stepped upon
the edge of a barrel hoop.
The poem entitled "The Ruined Windmill,"

is respectfully declined. It mlght-offend some

of the retiring legislators.
A colored lady, boasting the other day of

the progress made by her son iu arithmetic,
exultingly said, "He's in the mortification
table-"

"Do you drink?" said a temperance reform
er to a beggar who had implored alms of him.
"Yes, thank you," returned the candid pauper;
"where shall we go?"
Many persons who rake through an

other'S character with a fine tooth comb, to dis
cover a fault, could find one with less trouble
by going over their OWll character with a

horse-rake.

A subscriber says his son is troubled: with a

weakness ill one of his legs, and ask what he
shall do for it? Perhaps the shortest way would
be to see the girl and ask her to sit on the
other knee for a while.

A Waterville girl worked the motto "I need
thee every hour," and presented it to her chap.
He says he can't help it; it takes him twoJliourli
to milk and feed the pigs, morning andZnight,
and business has got to be attended to.

A little three year-old, while her mother
was trying 01 get her 10 sleep, became :inter
ested in some out side noise. She .was told that
it was caused by a cricket, when she eagerly
observed: "Mamma, I think he ought 10 be
oiled."

A little boy asked his mother to talk to him
and say something fnnny. "How can 11"

.

she
.

asked: don't you see [ am busy making these
pies?" "Well, vou might say, 'Charley, won't
you have a pie?' Thllt would be very funny
for yon."
I'd have you know," said Mrs. Uppakrust,

haughtily tossing her head, "that my family
always moved in the upper circles." Yes,"
whispered Mrs. Blunt to her friend Sarah
Jones, "I hearn tell the scum always rises to
the top."
It would never do to elect women :to all

offices, If a female !:lheriff should visit the
residence of a handsome man snd explain to
his wife that she had an atachment for him,
there would be a vacancy in that office in about
two minutes.
An exc!lange says that "of the' six hundred

young ladies attending Vassar no two can

agree as to what they would do-In case they
saw a bear." The Philedelphia News explains
that to choose between the danger of belUg
hugged under such circumstances and throwing
away such a splended opportunity to get
hugged would certainly be rather difficult.

fhe young ladies of Westfield, N. Y., re
cently considered the case of the Iowa maiden
who was hugged to death, and they unani

monsly adopted the following resolution:

Resolved,
.

That, notwithstanding said report,
we are still in favor of hugging. We prefer to
run the risk of death, rather than have the
beautiful, lovely, delightful, perfectly elegant
custom abolished.

Deacon Skinner's plan has effectually dis
posed of tramps on his farm, in Orange county:
He invites the unsuspecting tramps in to the
parlor, takes down the Bible and says: "The
bread of life is Iree in this house," then after
he reads a long chapt�r he makes a:long prayer
that the

_ tramp may become a man and earn

bread for the body by the s\V�at of his brow;
and when the deacon says amen the tramp is
half a mile down the road •.
The restaurants have had such a run of cus

tom that some of the waiters are a little inat
tentive. A stranger called for a plate of
oysters, and after smelling them he said:
"Waiter, are these oysters fresh?" "We are not

running an intelligence offce." "I would like
to knaw if they are fresh." "Well, then, eat
them, then you will k'uow for yourself. You
don't expect me to eat them for you, do you?
Do I look like I was here to try old oysters
on?"

Mr. O'Rafferty," said the Galveston Recor
der," the wltneBBes all say you kicked this gen
tleman and called him all manner' of vile
names." "I dont know what happened, your
Honor. If I did that I am very sorry indade."
"Yes, you ought to regret it very much." "I do,
indade. It's onl.Y wid me own family that I
take such liberties, and if I have been tratin
such an ill-favored scoundrel B8 it he was "
member of me 0'11'11 family, I'll reiret it to the
last days of me lile, I "ill."
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SPECIALTIES � SPRING! Enamel Blackboards Z
Crnb-A.t.,lcs, AI'I,le Trees, )ted Jlutch Cur-
runts, ASlln.rngll8 ]loots, IUllZZlud Cherry
8tu.II:8, ChrbtthlO G-rllile Ville!!!, '\·i�l.tlrl(\
8InclI�i8, uud Frlltc8cClitt Seedlings. I·yrlul
.lll1Ullllclt, IUngnolln. Accl1miulltll (7 to" ft.), ami.

.A. ......HALF· PRICEa larue naaortmeut of other N'u�ery Stock. Address �-..
-

QEO, ACHELlS,West Chester, Pa,

Our readers, in replying to advertisemanta in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will atate
in their letten to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in the Kanul Farmer.

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 85.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 84,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 85.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) 810.00 per 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Olr-
cular to A. G. CHANDLEE

Leavenworth, Kas.

EVERGREENS!
t:�o��� 'S����, 6�n1oob�c�t��I'pf�:t fa�:n;:�IJl�t�
Spruce, or tOO Austrian Pine, 2 years; 50Norway Spruce, 4 to
6 in. tp, orGO Arbor Vitae. 4 to 8 In, tp.: 40 Norway Spruce,
6 to 9 in. tp .. or 20 Irish Juniper. 5 tu. tl)' Catalogues Cree.

J. V. WH TNEY&SON.
Montville, Geaugn Co., onte.

FOR SALE.
One Thousand Bushels of SEED SIVEET POTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plants In their season. Also a

lot of budded Pencb, l-yenr old and a lot of Apple
trees 2-years old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

Wamego, Ka8.
r-
'A'M 'snub 'JdBDHl " NOS 'JD01WH 'H 'A

• /iii ·.!V9.( 000 at 8WnlUl9.ld "'8 ·S.lOA\OI.!(JO 80.108 OR ·.,lLWo,Ul"() oIno 010.1 pu_'S ·UV19.1 !P'
POl9JJO OJOJ9QUU3:H "s9l1Q}-IVAJiQll ®I AI.1VON ·S03'3.9
U:iA\0'l..[109199POV S.J.NV'Id'Swmg ·.&IUO�.;'til9qJ..

Sn�ar se;rJg��/rl��lt��!� d���'�'�I��lrBFo��C:
����b6JD���5o�:��. tb��l��tOr:��i ��'!r
EarJ� Orange, f n Jots over 50 IbSt..,11 cents

G
per IDj tess than 50 Ibs 20 cents. Plana for

ano
Illy new bagasse burner nnd copper pans,
for fire or steam trains, with IJrlces fur
nlabed, on application. Also. I keep tu
struments of nil kinde. My enlarged edt-

S d I
Uon for 1881, of Sugar Cunea (200 pp) by
mail.el.OO

00 ISAAC A. HEDGES.

'1
Pres. 1\Iiss. VaUey Cane Growers A88'nl2004 Broadway, St. Louis, 1\ o.

Wisconsin LANDS500,000 Acres.
ON 'rHE LINE OF TilE

WISCONSIN OENTRAL R. R. .

For Cull particulars, wbichwill be Bent }OREE. address CUAS.
L, COLBY, Land Commlssioncl', l\Ulw[lukee, WIs,

T:JB:E

CHAMPION HAYI RAKE!
� ;p

i
.s. K....

�= �W
'd �.8
,,-

....8- �p:.
'I'hlll rake gathers the bay pertecU,. clean tram the swath;

Is 13 teet wide, and bas teeth 8 feet lon� will gather tram

�k� V:' POI':t�1I ��°fi�elOt�ta:t t�r'lrlv� t:e =,�;t:
wheel! 1.n�e right or len. Wben the Rake � loaded U.tl
then pU8hed to tbelltack and backed from under tb. bay,
..bien Is lett In nice Sb8pe to be pltcbed. With tblo Rat.
ODe man and team can rake and baul to the ltack from 10
to J6 8CreI per day. thus saving wlnrowlng,lhocklul, &C.
For funber p&rlicllllu'll nddl'ml

8. B. GtLLn�XD,
Proprietor and Manutacturv,

Monroe City, Mo,

IS NOT POISONOUS, and may be used wltb per!l!et aa!'ely
to the animal and those applYing It. It Is ftarant.eed. ant�a����� :�oc�:m��n��J':�¥�GD0 to1n��:!o¥h��
repay the cost of appllcaUon by increase growth of wool.
GUARANTEED to improve the texture of the lleece1ln-��e�ooJ��.u�.J1il��L t t�:drirno�� f��
animal and prevent a returh. EED to be the
most effective, cheap and sate remedy.e offered toAmer-. • •
lcan wool·grow.1'l!. \Ve bave the most undoubted testlmo- 3d Mall us hiSnialB corroborntive of the above. •

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin your full address.

K!lIs Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
V3!itlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sut·
phur, etc.

Tim Dip nrcvents scrntchlng
.uut �r�lltly \lup�ovl'�'t.h()'I!l111.
In' of the \\'001. From one to
:·,:..u )!!I\lOllrf uf the Dip pro 1

crtv llilutCll wlth water wll -_

!II!HI:icllt 10 dill 0110 I:
drcd sheen, 110 that the coat or dlpp:n6 iflll mere u-ttte, nnd
!lhccp owners will Ilnd . th"t Uw,,' lire :lIuply rl:p�id iJy the

11l8)1���1�r!I=�:N,1p��t:l:I�!L�I�I�fl��; npplieaUon, jtlnllJ! flill dl.
rccnona tor Its ust.!; uleo clf'rliJlcnl{'I; of (lI'Omilwlllllitt.!f.!Il·
����'���l�ll� tl!������{'�t��ri�� �\��I��iN:6tg��tt��1IP.1��!0�t�1
scab and other khuh-cd dlscnses of'sheep,

G. !dALLINCKROD'I & 00., St. Lou!" !do.
, ell!! be had through ull COlIllll\.,uioll Uou�ei Q.ud Druggists.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is a scientific comblnatien of some of the meet
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to it.! original
color. It makes the scalp wliite and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling out of
the hair. It furnishes the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moistl soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair 61reBBing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to the pub
lic, as its effects remain a long time, making on
ly an occasional application necessary. It is
recommended and l18Qd by eminent medical men
and officially endorsed by tJ.ie state assayer' of
Massachusetts. The popularity of Hall', hair
renewer has increased With the teet of many
years, both in this country and in foreign lands
and it is now known and used in all the civil
ized countries of the world. For sale by all
dealers.

For -Introduction Into the Pnbllo Schools

a��������m,m f:''[tJ'����i�c��g��d :No':
less money. Send for descriptive circular an� sam
ples.

.A.LSO
For all kinds of new'and second hand text books
maps, chartsl slates and all other school supplies a!
wholesale pr ces. Address

Western SE�ool SupplJ AgencJ,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Daily Capital.
a-Page; 48 Colnmn8.

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.
... II. HUDSDN, Editor aa. Propr.

Subscription Price.
1 year to any addreBl 8 00
6 month. to any addre................................ t 0.0
S monthl to any addre.............. 2 26

... K. HUDSON,
F..dltor and l'roprietor.

LADD'S

·Tobacco Shoop Dip

at any season of the year,

No Flock·Maater Shollld be Without.It,
ItCOltl no more than many Unreliable Prepa·

rations Advertised for the Purpole. Hal proven
a PDFECT SUCCEI8 WHBBBVBR 'U8U •

Not a ,Ingle failure, b.. been reported during the paot three

b�':cl�':;:'n�ni::e�I�����:�nex&:z:���::
g>JR�uV(:)ln�:MnA�'r,n�'M'�l:rJt�b� g:��J�RTA.IN

Bend addreea Cor our'new pamphlet c�ntalnlng tes·
timonle.IJ, latestmet,hodi for treatment oC Scab and
Vermin, plana Cor dipping apparatua, etc. ;;;_.

Publlahed for Free Distribution.

LADD TOBACCO COM'Y
.0. 111 D'.1Ialn lteet, It. Lout•••0.

The Most PerCectThresher and. Saver Made.
J. I. OASE Threshing Macbjne 00., RAOINE, WIS.

FARM ENOINES,-Portable and Traotlon-S, 10,12, IS, and 20-Horee.,

SEPARATORS.-Aliitator, Eollpee, Apron'.-20 to 40-Inoh Cylindere.
HORSE POWERS.-4-Wheel, Double Pinion WOOdbury. Beet'ln the World.

Make Moro and Sell Moro ThrosWng Mo.chlnes than any firm In the World.
R" Send for Oala.logllo-;-il costs .wllling. Mention name of tWs paper.
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WARRANTED
Not to Split. Crack, Scale,
or Warp, in Ten Years.

WESTERN SCHOOL
8UPPLY AGENCY,
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ObarcoaI
forms the basis for all our medlolnes for domestio
animals.When combined with iron It has no equalIn arresting blood poUlan, contaglfm and i1l(ectlan.

SC,OTT'S HOC CURE
Is NOT a new. untried Nostrum. After a tbree ==�:r�o��:�!;rr;!\�I=�a�I�f::�:Ybr�t:01ao�infection,contngion and inteatlnal worms.

,,:::.. &001;1;'. Oar'bo:D.il_ed.
-_"'�." ':;:���I.s:..HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER
Is meeting with universal aucceas in all diseues of Honea anr} catUe, arieing fl'om, blood POISOD. contagion, 10M of ap.
petite. etc.

Scott's Chicken Cholera Powder,
.

Is a panacea for all dlse..... of fowls. .

. ,

.

t

A small book containing full dlrecttons, sanitary suggestions, testimonials" �t'c., accompanies each pack.
age of medicine. Mso eent free on request. Our pamphlet "Tha Hog, His Diseases and Parasll<1s," price'
25c, lllalled free on receipt of price. All our medicInes are pnt up In 6, 10 and 20 pound bexes, and sold for
80 cents por pound. In packages 5Oc. Sent on remittance or C. O. D. to any part of the Unltea States. Or-
ders will receive prompt attention. Try them. .

.

W. D. SCGTT, 388 W.ba.h Av." Chicago, III.

NOYES' HIAYING TOOLS
For r���I!.ON;.!.nd:��d�>;.�:t!".f.:.waJ'

Save lab"" and
money.

.

Are Bimple, durn.
ble and cOBt but lit·
tIe.
No trouble in

gr�in�6�:��
to tbe end ot'

, � t deJJ>n�aI�; cir.
��'§ culn.r Rnd designs
"SO tortro.cklngbarnsto -

U. S.Wind EnKine &I Fump Co .• nata.l.. r.)

50 pjn-a-4, Chromo, Lily). Lfue, MaTh�; eto., Cards,
• In case, 100. GLOm: UARD Co., Northford, ct.

50 G<!1.2I..Chromo, Tortoise Scroll...Marble and Bow
CAJU,OS, 100. SEAVY BRuS., Northford, ct.

50 fllll'�g�a&�����'<:Trg:'�1c&�'Wo�'l:'��.n�&

•
STOVE PIPE SHELF
AIID UTENSil STAND.
A_N" "'·ANT.IiID for the
m08� convenl'en" ... t..inl' � ofl'ered
to housekeepers. Agents meet �'Ub
greater Bucce.s �bao ever. One a�madeAln 10 lel days, &Dother�In a da]t- another,,,,, in 1 day. Bosl......Frellr� Free to A..F...... Sood for clrculara &0

Deares' addf�DeI!.;.ti�:'�:;'''.-:'�...

C.A.R.D NICHOLS, SHEPARD & .Co
Battle. Creek, Michigan,

1IU1n1J'.lOT1llIII:B8 art 'l'BII DIlLY GIDIUJlQII

2d.
bill of it.

Ask him to. give you a

IIm'tlIOjJ
THRESHERS, .

,Traction �nd pl!\ln Engines
, and Horse-Powers•

•ooteo.PleteT....Ii..�1 EetabU.hed·
IaUaeWorld., .

1848 .

32 YIARS�!��I����g;:t.
man�ent. or locatlon. to 1I1Ge1a: ..p tI th.
- brOCld WGfTGnt" g'''''' oft Q�' our gtHNJ..

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soap of
your Grocer..

bill and

41h. We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
Qf l'Ilan."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
116 Sou.:tl1 4:'th. S't••

..!se!.t.l'!lol'J!...._:!'·'f!.�m=.1O-ciiiCill&N;o;;r.;:' Ad_
NIOHOLS, SH.PARD .. co•

�tt.!- Oreek. MIOh..... PHILADE�PHIA, PA,
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